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a~V~~ar. ~ps sfnde~t 
. __ ~."""'-._"air~ 
lido!. ........ bJ SJOC~ 
aoben Y. uacvlcar .. a ~
ID _ .. bDc ...... --,._ 
01 die nn...1a Board of HI&Iott Educ:a'-' 
TIle -'-- of sa ~-
calkp!s dIraI/aII-
ow die _~ of TIle committee Is 
IICbedIIIed ... ...a SMurday on !.be Ualver-
1Il1)' of IlIJDoia cam ..... 
W1&a an-.- received ward 01 her ap-
pot_ T'ueNa fr_·J~mes 8. Holder-
........ e.cutiwoe dlrec.or.of tbe board, I •• be 
tItlrd SJU r"Jlr~d~ (0 be appoiAled. 
The Olbrer twO scude: .. on l.be eommllte'e 
from SlU are. OWl"" Campbell. Car_'e 
•• udell' bocl, prealden( • nd Cberle. Tragedier, __ y preatderu AI Ed-
. ard.sYUle. 
Accord',. 10 DeanoISnadenuWIlburMo<J.-
10ft. Mi. ... C1nmAn wal cboK'n ~ 01 her 
pos.llion a. (h.aJrman of I:bc: Sn"", Au-
demlc Commmu. 
"Wbt:n -.e (admi,nuluaU()Ilj h.a¥e to c.hoose 
• • tuden, repre;aen[8llve for a commlur-e bf 
lbll lIOn ... e look lSI three groupe Jor our 
cbolu ; the Stude,. Senate. Grac1u.lte Student 
COWIe.. .nd [be Student Academic Com-
m 1n.ee.·· Moulton ... 'd. 
. -..e. _ ___ __....-- ,. Oao-
ber I", die ~ __ JUlenJa Beard 
of HfIIIer E'*- _ die ....... _ " 
IOdIe~ -" "'he_bydlt: 
~Ideat. of die tud~ ..... "k ... 
. atilaa&!y tu'J"'\ _ ia aU CMOS _ be 
1 .... 1_ ia die c:boiC"' ot •• ~ .'; 
. Campbell Aid, "The adalIlllauv .... 1a 
cc.cer1IOd _ . Ie<tlaI ...... ~_. 
·Wltl reprellr:1Il tbrm .... • " 
RCItJert W .. I'-O'C, c.batrmaD 01 ,be .... -
_ c::ommlnee, 5O>d ma. M. 0 ....... ... 
,ecbnia1Jr was • member 01 tbe c:o<,,,,,, • .-. 
"J-totre- r. if n ta l.l\llr mal .udeftla re 
DOl lJl¥Ol¥ed an the dec tUon. lbal .... a poor 
~m 00 the part of the adml.nl8traltoa/ ' 
W"lobe" &a'd. 
Mias On~n "Id We<1nesda)' 1M • ...., 
was no( aware that abe was bel~ COD.aJOe.no-d 
for tbe appoinUnel11 .....xl bad no p.re~ 
tnowledle of the commltlet.' until Holder-
man InformL-d her of Itwo appolNI1lC'IIl. -
ChatlCf!Uor M CVI ar •• s OUt o. tOWn 
And couJO nen be rC'lI~ tor comfM"tll on 
tbr appoIDlmC"nt. 
The purpo~ 01 1M inucknt IdvuilOry com-
mluee tSIO " brang aboutCORJitructiYec.haQ8e 
In t.br I."du luona I commu.ftu). " 
-.. -... ..... _-_ .  _-- ....... - Otficlali: from •• u,ident governmt:'Ol claim <bat tbe _ru.meru ... ~ by lbe ad-
Wbe.n the commltt~.1$ formed. Holder -
man poi nted OUI (hal · · (oeD)". coHqe .uldeat 
•• muc::h more voc.al man t.n lbit paat. Tbe 
board r La tball~ 51uOenlti have:' aofM'lb1n& 
10 511)' and 8bouhJ be &Iv~n an oppor,-wul)' 10 
be beard. It would br I,I...6eful to re<:c'IYC · . 
:=~, aDd .y~.emallc1..11 .rom lbr 
11 .... ,..... .... ___ ....... _ . n..1a_ ...... 
....... -._--'-' .... ~--.. flUru.uauon Wilhout any conaiderattoo or t.lIYolvement by .Iudentl. 
Vot.M.fI F,k*y.1iMr:h 13. 1910 Numlw 106 
CIIIIa _ F.w., ... 1M • 
........ _--
F.w., . • ~-"*""'" - ... .,.. 
.......... 
PeM .~I iPolHd 





T • lear die J_ Browa Ilrr. 10 be held at 
• p.... -J Ia !be A~ ... , he pwcIaaaed 
...... , &lid SMMnIa1 " ," C"Mr&l T_ 0IfkIe &lid 
a_ liS 01 die Are'M. 
.pu ... J_tc:e, ........ 01 lilt SIU Are.o M!!t. 
•• _ ....... I f _ .. bUii S<a.n 
~ &lid .... I. ~~ff"_rvl. "-'" 
are raUJ • a bet _ to 
..... ar-e . . , 1 •• rial~I" far .. _ la .-:oueed; lila Ia _ 01 
... .... ...,...... u ... ___ .. dIe.u-.. 
J_nce ..... an _ ,.....n.. .... 'IO,OOO,aft 
.. die IteM SIan .....,..... 
.... 'UaiIaII6e at die C-.nl Tkl'ft ~ 
"'.. c- "'~_J_fro. U ..... 2..... 1' .... .u-.T 
_ ., . ... _ 0C0tt 
A/flHlriliMJ ,....~, .. ~ 
__ ..... _ .. ....., _a.....- .. __ .--.. 
_. __ . Otadt_ .. ..,. __ M..~~ ... _ 
Model Cities prog ram 
granted $3 million 
eu_ ..... ...,.of OHIG $ I . ",,~ Irodr<~1 r ... ~ 
k C'ftlr r-ecrlftd a .~ID .. 'I, 1.QIOQ lC"cnJibra,IIo -ur 
fro. die Depan._ 01_ 'r 0 rD I < MI,.!1t'c>r_ 0. • 
1. __ ~ Dew......,... YC iopmc<'" Pr..,... .... Iud ........ 
_-ow- D.c~ ~ .... -....s. ' 
.. rdeaae ... ~P ... I- C • ..-... ·• ,,:DP PJ"I'" 1-. .. _ C_1r _ I. Ibr _, .-..01 
Chw. ~ou-a ~ • I tl c,~." """'oI.·rfl 
........ ~ w.. Co,. .. - ,,"-' Non ... 11 -",,,,,., .. .., 
W'CT ~en of I_ aC"WII"'Wa. .. f01 .. C1IIYIr .... ~ ..... 
... qJ 1IIUt_ ••• • ~.l'" 
., ~C"~ . 
. ... 
' . 
.... _ r", F-..ry. a I'I>Ci: ._ are aba.. Xd-
P"'IIP. wIIJ ~. IIaIo ..... -We . ..... ~ 
A roct P"'IIP caDed"- .................. ~ 
.sqn wtdIl "'-' ~ wIIJ ~ • 1 ..... -- doaa. -' ----- " 
a pMdI et =-~;; dar, IaIIoWd bJ " llac~' .,...---..-----.,...::.....--
lit l..a".r. 1 .ild ·Hant!' II1II ...,...w . S a.m. . VIT'S-
' ••• 0. wtdI ___ ;zo. <OlD berweea doe..- .... 
~"'I.'" IRdy ..... «1" Friday doe mMlea. - wIIJ baY • .,..... .... _ _ _ etLarel-.s 
Tb8r', die noclpe lor 13 Kant!' _ II1II load ..... IIAN Of' THE WEEIC 
baura et ~ ........ ner~" KoIllaaaSdeoL 
...un_enr .. dae AI1~ He Aid daere .. DO ..s-
M",le II1II Pllm Pe', mluiCID cIu,..,. for dae fe.r 
ocMduled lor .... 1..". III dae - _"Idea abould - be-
U.I ....... 1Iy ~r8allrooma. rweea 7 a.m. ODd I a.m . 
TIle tea, apoe.>red by dae Samnlay. 
ooclal CDmmlttee of dae SN- "We're eopecially aradul 
deal Gonmmenr AaJ"I<Ie, to Roa RDdJen ror teepIAa 
Commlnee, wfll be beld from the OaaJ.a _ fo r IoocI aer-
7 p.m. unClI • a.m. 5avrday. '"tu durin,,,,,, r_:' KoIU .. 
.Acam!tn& to Roaer I(oUI... wei. " A I . o. we , b ant 
chairman of the IIOClai com- Cla.renu Oou&l>eny ror keep-
minH, "The r_ I. '" JIVe In, the Cente r -. 
auden:ra a broat beloretbey "Ourloalui. commtnee.'· 
•• n .rudY.D. for ftn.aJ . .. Ir" . Koill .. uid. "la lO have an 
Juac • come and CO &IIalr." .."mt wblcb .UI appeal '0 all 
··C •• ino Royale: ' a J&mea type. of madenca. We want 
Bond mOYte, .Ul aan the to communic.u.e wit h audenta 
actl"ltIea ac 7 p.m. AC II eepeelall, ,- oft campu.: 
to make r:betn aware of mek 
LB}'. progreu .."enu." 
Application s rormem-
M. v. r . AWAJlD 
- CHAlRMAN- FRED 
WHO SP£AKS SOfTL Y 
l CARRIES A BrG rna: 
getl doctors' okay . rbeiiirah;;;tP~"'~'be~S~o~c~l~ailrcom=~-~:;;;;;=:F.:;~F===~ 
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. tAPI- NOW 
Army d oc t o r . erpre-..ed ....,l(""OAv'~ ... ' ''Mn' 00 
uU.tactlon _lain [oday ..-lrh COHTI"'~"""".~'" 100 
[M Pl"OIre •• of to nne r P real- t-::::;;::-:-:=:--:.::L:':'.~K~ ..... ':".::'~,:-.. ~:-:-:. ".:-_":'''':'':", ":',-,.....,....".,....,.------" 
_ 1..,- John .... bospl~ 
Iallzed II day. "" W\dlcbHC 
pallia cauaed by ~lnl of 
tbe corcaary aner1ea. 
- Daily Egyptian 
.............. ~., .......... 
-,...,......,........., ............ 
........ ,...--- ................ 
................................ 
William faulkne~ Pulil zer PrizeWinning 
Reivers- IS now a mm! 
Steve McQueen 
"The Reivers-
. t...nrn ... I""'~' ... "~ .... ., 
• N.-.U\.If( ........ " ' ..... n I.rt.:: __ 
.... - .. ---
.... - .
ca.. .......... ~ ...... ~;::::::::~~~~~~~~g~~~~;;~~===~ ....  . - .... _r.-_ .. _  
............. .,. .. ~ ........... ..... 
.............. ---. ...... . 
........................ ..., .. 
...-. ..... ........., ......... __ ............. . 
l .... i::"" ':t,.:- ...... .. 
...... __ ..... a....~ .... 
- ....... ~ ..... o... ...... 
,'--.. .... '"*. • .J ...... ~ ........ 
::"'0:::" ~..=. ,-_._-..--
......... &....- ............ , ... . 
... 0..,-. .............. ....... 
---_ ... _ ..... .. 
Fri._ s.c...." 
O" .......... ttBdlll . 
"The W ",ekinp: Crew" 
"The Mad Woman -
AOULTS ' I.~ 
LATE SHOW! 
FRI.& SAT. 11:1S 
RST -RUN! FROM 
THE MAKERS OF 
ROBIN HOOD! 
...... 
...... ' --- .  OM· .... ll ••• F" 
c nr ........ 
= 
......... ..w. 
- C •• f.1r ~
,....c.cu ....... 
SUO; I'WfID suo. 
~ ........... ~ 
lIeU Twa ... 7 p.III .. 
$IU~ ~SUO. 
Sr •••• ' AaI9tdK PII." 
"sun •• " 7,311 ...s 9:30 
p.pt •• n.n. AIIIIJrort.a .. 
l'bam~~ 
Admlaalcla Pree. · 
sru e..JIDeHfDI ClIIb: P .... 
"Spleodor In rile o ...... a 
1:30 ...., 9:30 ·PJII.. PJlIT' 
AlldJrorIwD In U", .. UfIty 
SdIooI. Admla_ Chup 
]'C, .. 
Peace Co'l'" 1lep~",1Ye: 
2-5.,.",. I"l e rn a tiona1 
c.:-nr.er Lc!l;Iby. Woody 1taU. 
IJI<nmura! Recnoaoon: 4:30-
II p.m •• Pulliam flail Gym 
and Wei"" Room; 7-IO:JO 
p.m.. Pulliam fI.1I P ool. 
If III t=' I - J e .. '.h A aaoc t.Uon: 
Se rvICe". 8 p.m.. 803 S. 
WJahingrDn. 
Alpha Onllc ron Pi: lmer-
vln" It a.m.-IOp. m., Unl .. 
-"ufry Center. K .. t. ... ltla. 
Room . 
E ... er Seal Socit1:'y: Q I.m .-
2 p.m •• Job Ime rvl~ • • Unl-
yer.try Center, rH InoI. 
Room. 
M.jonlY P arty: Open flou .... 
10 a.m.-tO p.m •• Unlver-
.try Center. 5mpmon 
Room. 
LIn",I.le.: Lunc:heoa . noon. 
- Unlt'eralty Cenu:r, Mta-
aJ,.,ppJ ./100m. 
Luneb 8uncb! Lmcl>ean. 
noon, Unlyer .ttyCenrer, 
01110 Room. 
Soc:1Qlo1Y Dlp. remelU, 
l.ancbeon. noon. UnIYeralry 
Cenrer. Mluouri and Late, 
Room, 
SGAC Sodal Commla H: All 
NIJIIC M\lalc: Fe.. MUlie 
by Tbe Toy Feccary and 
Tbe 8oIak; FUm., 1 PJII.-
1 .. m .. Un"'"rol!), C e n I e r 
8a11........,., 
Alion 5aldleo-c.,mmlllee: 
l.uDcbeooi, noon, Unl .... nIt}' 
C ........ Renalooance Room. 
M Ie r oblo l o ,y Dep. re-
m ... : Moleeular VlroI"" 
SemInar, "lUIampleln and 
P~'flJ'u.," Jul ia .,...,., Lee. 
opeater, Pllyalc:al Sc.lc:nceo 
8uO~ c.. 4 p."'. 
C ,;::~::.r r.Som~~=~ 
of Ae""'le Reaaenu wtlb 
lJ_ntec1 H)"II1'<>O"-_ 
.... "'-_Cam--' .... 
ProIeuor H. It. S. yd e r. 













~ -...s~ __ ., "SlL., lU_n._ ... .. __ _ 
....... ""-....,. ___ _.-a .. __ . .. . _ 
CIUI ", 0rtUIf ....,-=-_-=.=.=-
I- I '!""!- ~~ .. ~= .*, 
NOW AT TNi VARSITY 
Sho.. TimQ. 2 .00 · J H · 5 .30 · 7' 15 · 9 :00 
H~ U} OVI:R ~OR" OTHl:.R WEEK 
, :·· ·· U':···· I .... ','-- _..... 
L-_ 
f... man went look,ng 
for Ame lea 
~rQ :': . ;Icn ;,n " 
an,.'. er e 
. . :':.:'- .-... AId!w 
PE ER FONDA DENNIS'HOPPER 
, A . ... CHOt'» " 
Sclc>t!ce. 8WIdl.~ c.. ROOfD ' OM" "ll:l> ~OR 
sa!:!. int' .... ulrJouI Nec1tra- 1!~~~~~!~=~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~f"~O~~~C~"~J)~~~\I~Y=\~"~~~R~J)~~ \108 Soclely: LecN. c, : 
=r:r~:?~tr;:~ The Little Brown Ju ~UamHaU Room 41. ~================================================================:!==========::::~~~ Pa,cllol"" 0ep0nnI_ CoI- J 
,-Iu , Or._nl....:-
_ , opealtu. 3-6 p.m., 
Morn. Llb r ar, AIIdI-
~. 
Carbolldale airline 
1o beKin .en ice 
All' nttnot.1 Inc.. . iI Dr'w1 
"'",,«I c nod 01 I 
~e""-' .• III 
~rllrr ... · 
. Ieu II ~re 01_ .. 
A1'1"'Jt .. AprU IS. 
"'~ _MO"' . 
..01 k ••• OQ.c~d t.t e- r. ~_I d __
dally IllItIU friiiio ~ 
~ .... Sl..Laala 
.... _ II..,. • LOIIla 
---fl . ... Ole .... ,1It ~l-'-. 
180 1. Sch oon e r 
2S( 
9~ 1 Ip.m. 
Friday "ar.l:l 
FISH 
" All You Gan 
4-8 p.m. 
~alurda\ 
\tar . II 
On a half .. h .. 11 
Irq \ . ••• hi_c'on 
.1 
: I.rest .. lO.r trees 
To rbt' DatI, f.cJoptI-. 
Ii '- apparnc from VII11 1.. R.odI'. J«.. 
~r IIblcb .ppeared ID .- MardI S Dan, 
EIfPlUn _ ~ ~ we Ids JUMra 
buy • pia In .~. U 1m.,. bo ....... pIIraa lrom ... y iCIICInIQ, ._ '- _ my 
hJ. M r. R.odI ... _ ~r III 
me, Oeponmem 01 Fore«ry. ~y <:M-
IlOt _ me, for_ lor me, tnH. eopec:laUy 
me, IIbIte . AJlsJo-SnOll Sirebe&. Mr . R.odI 
ohouId rewne Ids twc .... jor ~a .,., _ 
uw k .u • weapon OIJ an acadrem tc cam,.. 
In &II .'"odoI • .cea um:rum:' It L. Om"_ 
~ "tUm ";'er > _ ~aI. 
LH me >pIn <%pre.. my .......... y and 
meet," th1a time .. me ~ at • mem-
~r 01 me, acade1lllc comm.mtry wbo. em me, 
OM band nlol. ··calm. IDlellLaent. murua1ly 
beneficial dl8al.at",," ...., "" II>e ....... r en-
..... In • polemical "adole8cera """per 
tanU'Um " .,deb 1. · 'bell,e'renI." ·'abust.e,' · 
"lrTOIanc'" and ueonte.mp:lble:· LeI: me 
IIIrtber ."pre.. my "dlsm.y and abod;" 
.. > m.m~r 01 II>e oca4emlc commW1\ry 
wbo __ a ro be ' lncapable 01 wr1tIna .d.ar. 
10Jlcal and '-r _ lea.r. ·Mr. R.odI 00-. 
Yloualy -. CO becom. beckr Informed 01 
_ die ..,-.ute commlmlry expecU In • 
well ~ _y. ' Lee me rec:oatm_ 
my treaImI .. compoell:l"" COlIne and Mr. 
Allen'. 10IIe COlIne. 
in the me8'lt1me. let me mate I few recom-
mendation. about your wr1tIna bawd on your 
letter. 
Do you w_ ro empba_ me neceulry 
oj m.lnt.tntna I.w ...., order. or conatitu-
donal paralltee.. or die role 01 AID In 
forelan policy. or die CODduct 01 me stu-
dents at Woody HaU? II dear .... '.menl 
01 purpoee. followed by • dIe.l. _aremem 
III you r InUodu<:tory parasrap/l would help. 
You eIIouId _ pt CD .P01d U1te • • weep-
Inl ~ _ ..... mptlona. 
 IWD. call1na. IWI Y 1000c and 
poor uample.. A&aIn. re l.rrtna 10 your 
loner. die ankle wIllcb you quoce h •• die 
•• __ • " U die peopI. act normal . lbe 
police _ normal. ·~ · tbIa La on! Y pan 01 
• .yU~ .., ,.,.... "..s.,. I. ~m .. ed CO 
uk ....... .II die people cion', _ .....",011 .. , 
In ,.,.... III.Ir;I panpapb. you Ny .. ...., 
aucb pe...... V ...... r,acs.r """*'-n '""" lilt. 
per_ '- eM doH _ dl8Co'rer wbo II '-
_U die I.- parap-1Pb ""'" you mOlldon m. by n.... AlIbouP I m_ .. , _-It-
~ :..,. r:.. ... ,:!!:.rco ~"'::.= 
• oon 0\ m,aenou. ..... ~r air co your 
lener. I m_ aI ... My rbar·. adlI La puttinl 
!be cart before die bofM. 
FllttMr I. It die police. II>e .oImlntantlon 
or the .c:udent. who an ~ferred to ...... 
am all ,roup c( brlll&erent. YUlpr- mou<be<! 
r:rouhl maken.. Woody Hall1" And . 
""""ur wbo _re "_ Ind/yldual. wbo 
at. ned l be trouble In !be "... place." and 
Wbo:ee beb,a.aor w .. ··arrosanc.. &bu.IYe', coa-
t1>mpClble' " TIII'!loam 0\ T".. ... '
FlnaUy. I feel _ It La pe~ Ilea .. 
a&rl' to ...... nte _ I eaId ... my preYtoua leu wblcll you perbape laUed co perua 
dOMly, Wbal I uld _. _ die _IDI .. 
tratlon was Iryt", to c. ... _ • __ IftC.I-
____ police. ~y die 
Cat1landal. PoIke. _ ~aU,. 
II you 1«1 die 0-.<1 to crtt1c.Iu. read 
I"IHUY C4.retull, ..s crftjctu whIIr _.a .c-
tII .. ly uk!, _ wbat ,.,.. "lbint" _ .. LILId, 
.. rM price '" Ilbe Tty La H e rnal .n,u, 
.. u : · ""'" -.Jd rad>e r .. ...... m7 0 .. 
O)'ln tIwI __ h _ rapped ... . psuoo<Io-
par r10c ""ffe"", fro<q boot and moutb dta-
..... To aell • N .... poU ...., "'_ ha •• 
o IWI hal. Wrtle .. Mr.. 110<"-_ peJnMly 
rtaM I . ..... .-. 
Fred B. PhUllpe Cr __ _ 
~I"'~"-
,....---_ ..... -.-
-.. --~-- ...... 
_ .. _ ........ '-... "-
------_ .. .. _~_ .. i ,  ....... .. 
...... . 
1'Mt • . 0.;, f ."..- . " '3, "10 
Letter 
• Student's views criticized 
To the Dally EIYPuan, 
I wlall to lba.,* Kuold Johuon lor tu. 
Much ~ Iff".r to the DaUy EIYJIliaD con-
'ce •• inC Dwight Campbell and tbe __ 
go""rnme .. , I WI • . to .- him becauM! 
be has ltv" n me my biDe&! la1IJl> In JUra. 
Hone.tly. I dldD't beU ..... awdem IncoU~" 
could haft ouch arcbaJc. cobwelltled. pre-
conctitJooed and na.lve concepdooa .. to boW 
he abould be lo""rned. 
JoIln8on "Y" me admtnaatrauon Will Haten 
(0 tbe .. ,abea o r [be- 6luden t body. bw (beer 
W1abes mU,8"1 10 lhroueP proper chalVllrla. 
Tbu La Ideol<'Pcoll y aooct. die a4mlAlalr., 
Ito., .. II H~en and haten and U.ten WItH 
auc.h rime that they ftnaJI)' do (ate action 
and U will 10 from ODe channel lO lbe I\e:r:l 
to alJO{ber and beck .. aln. C an'l Mr. JobNlOn 
~ lha l these arc ~ forma 10 delay and 
frust rate In hope. (he chl ldl Jib atudenu .. tll 
fo:rlcl lbeae w him. I c a I dem&Dda tbe ad-
mtJu.lrAtlon knowa aretl't aood tor them ? 
Mr. Joru:..,n caUa dl.eenUnc arudenl:. who 
we actl4(D a buocb of "roct ~. 
clowna..·· .. I ~ If that . 'au·l tbe aame 
till .. !be Bnt\all coUed P Oincle Henry. Ben, 
.)am tn PrantHn ~ otber " clo'Wna" who were 
fed up .. ttb bet .. 1Oft.'TDt'd w-ubouc • wolcc 
t.D tbat '0.-ernmenr , Not (0 Item melo-
dramatic but Mr. Jotm.on must underemad 
Lette, 
Ih.al aomethlQi b.u to be OODf'or blac.btldren. 
wben t.bey attend coUqe. Will be demanct1rc 
the &.ame YOlu we dop ' ( h.a.e tOday. 
in regard to Mr. JobR80n'a ff"UIu alloo 
over the diasem of Westey FlaheJ and IbI: 
Vlema_meac Stud)' Center: Ibr- dJ.aaera not 
only cornea from the preaenc.e of I unter 
which acbxnrledaea I . ar we oon'( ~cOG­
Diu: tau at.:> tk $2 ml Ulon .Uoc.aled 10 
It tbal could • nd ahould be u.aed to be tp 
tbe poor .ucb 8.. thoac on the nonheaa, 
aide 01 Cor_I< . 
Mr. Joh.n.:>n men(loned c.& 11 1"1 the: •• .. Hen! 
majortty" 10 arma a,awt the ·'c.a.mpua 
ctowna." I wouldn ' t be .:> n&jye tf 1 'Werc 
him. Mr. JoQrlaon'. alle'nt nupr uy, ".. 
like .. tr Icier ofcle ..... (01 wbom her . JohMon 
8e\ema to IdoJ1ze) I. merely. mytbacaJ arm) 
ot apalhedc perq>Je who .. IU rema.tn aUent. 
Waite up man I DwlJb. C.mpbeU and the 
atudent body are hOC perfect . I admU. but 
tell roe of aomeone wbo I. perfec t. If 
nominl at aU were done, at leaa Owl,t'll 
and £be .tu4enl loye:r~nt bayC' a.ueDl:'d 
tndlyldu.a La lO bit concernrd . iic "en wot.c 





Departments should remain neutral 
To tIM! OaUy Ea:J'ptl&n: 
A reporTer from the EIJ1IIIan uu,.,l.....-d 
me by .. I~ _eotly on co ruin repan .., 
ciep<1rtmen1al declalon. relad~ to II>e Qlr , 
rent c.ampd ~rr.y OYer [be V1C"Cn&rn 
_a C-er. T_ erTOn oppeared In rbe 
...- report. hey comm_ on • Ial .. 
namo¥ ...... prof.e-uor Tom 0....1. of the 
o.,.an... of £JIcl1all aIJoWd boy. re.s m.: 
!)to ba.a ~e'pl,ed. poattiol1 . ~rW\h'rr­
ally ...... ~ c( ualanm- _ this 
OIW. W ld1 n-p rtI CO _ -.,.,., 01 die De-
pomn_ c( PbUoflOPhy ",..rtI II>e VIo<J .. ,m 
StudI~. Cenk r : no<hlnl ~ ..... e _ ....... Jd 
be- taten as tndJc.attYC' 01 tutun:: pan:td~ttxt 
o r tn tbeo rt ofdleCC'ftte- r . 
I. I. my pe~ brlld ...... r-e4 by • _ 
lUIiOtlai I1IIJDI!tt ot the pbO,*"""" aulf. _ 
.. depa~ 01 ...... er-atty ......., .ct ... 
Opinion 
Railroade rs revolting 
W ut. {he' 17.....ay • ...., ... lk r,ul ro-s·. 
~~M"d .--a1bla1 . 0Ia' C.&JII AT * t..{- . , _ 
morT It illS 0 ... ocr "'&-
Marr I' .KJar. 
Sufl.r llt : 
yOClna W'lU only with ~rd t o marte- r a r (' -
l&led to I .. tunCHon aJ rol t" wUhln the 1."e r 
orJall fz.aUc.t. To com m tJ 8 tkp.a M:mt!'llf • .11 
8 tmil ~ OM' .Ide of If) kicoolopcal ."'uJr 
001 only doee tnJu.-Ic.1f u) me .. teo_. of any 
miner1IY In'YOI''~ tNt_. moN' Impo-rt.nJy. 
mat C'a 8 p~,anda In.rume:lll of • pro-
~",onal body ~y _ to relo-
tl.~ly objectl ... ~Iry aDd crta./que. A policy 
ba.-d an tI1.U.-tee 1(' ... ('. tndlY1rdlu.aJ flt.en'tber. 
of ~ _co__ 1al1-.. 
alDODC dteIrIed .. ea or wt:t1a adMtn .. tbry ... 
nt. -'. dW"'alJIOU<>III>eV~_","" 
C-rr, pIIU--"y aulf m .... br .... IlkedW1r 
c:oIJr_ th~ _ Uft'-Tatry •• ..., 
dJ .. ~ GIl tb! m IIIU r . 
I _ d ...... m_ltdra.rll1dWlel~ 
tat., ...- ..... our dep&~ policy r e-
Jan11nC ~c(~ ...... La _01_ 
UD~rtd.tt .. lOdtc:.ted .. CIIrIr -....e. ~r 
.t>1d111 ope.r_. ~."P'-loIor­
rU ... _ d~r 111 • Wi; 110 ~ .. Peb. 
17. p,..,.. .. dboor ....- tor _...., 
t.e..a..t-r. to ... ~. dett.a&e .., ncom-
... _ ~y, .... ftI _ ... die I*u _ ..... 
art' WlpClpllJu . ~"' ~..... dterdor~ . 
eTe r be' _y ~mI .,. tbr RU"a"'- of 
• ~aclaer ____ of hi. ~__
&.t. c rtuul ~. 
.~ . 
-_ ........ 
_ ... _ ...-_ ..... 
..... -.,.-.-. ---____ .. klQ2l • ..-... 
_._ ........... -
""""",_-.T .. _ 
_ ....... _-_ .. 
_ ......... CIIIjoIIM_ 




eo... 1 I.a £ You ... 
--- .. ....--
. panrIIy .. '--  I.e. ... 
_ ...... "-" .... todol 
• . .. N.EXT .. .Y"oIl S'_ 10 SIe.J lb' r ..... Off 'Em. \"See ! . . 








~----.. -.. -.. _...,-- ... 
... -. n..y""",.to_tho-. 
~.letthe_or.rtof '","'dIeI ·Iftl. " _z_ 
• __ I 
~; 
. ' 0.'. Ho . l>o I (,.cot RJd 
o r. ( oupb Hal TiN-\" 
-'--"-.............. 






"P rotoIem. of Popiibd. 
.,., Eqor~:' ............ 
I!nU --red bJ me De-~ot-Zaol<os1. wID ,.. 
lid<! -.. pan of me AI c.iII>-
rcnnw ~adaa. 
TIle caafneDu'-will be lIeId 
0Cl. If, J5 aad 16, 1970 .. 
wI1I ~_ ........ til.,. 
' 1Op~' -
SOll alor CIIadea Perq. 
Cal_OIl "-tIl Gny. 
NotitI P ru. .... r III p/lJ'IIIa 
MuITa, GeI1m_. b6oIosUr 
Dr. ean. Han\III iood 't.V • 
.,., =die ___.r ....... 
CiodIfeJ' ..... ecc..-s 111ft-
- ~
.......................... 
ICC.epted by Cul Ple.1-. 
from II>e New Tort Cit)' 
Planned Parend>ood om.:e; AH1 __ Seenury of _ In-
unor Car1 100111; Jolin n.,_'-J"-
01 me Depanmenr 01 Healtb, 
Education and Welfare; JUleo 
Keehner lrom _ Dllnota "'-
corney Generale Otflceo 
WUHam R.utbe:rford. tormer 
cbal rman 01 II>e aIlnol •. ~­
p a rtm en t of Consenadoa; 
Lonny M~ra, a board mem-
ber of Zen> Populu lo n 
Grow, b. •• ec1ucator Dr. 
Enlyn Cencldl; OanSbaw, ... -
_In director 01 the Plr. 
National Con,re.a on Popu-
la' Ion; II>ecJqpan Ronald 
En,oJ. blol~. W.yne Davia 
and SIU·. R. BudmlnOle r 
Puller. 
The conI. rence will be open 
10 II>e public. 
Two campus 
Senate seats 
to be vacated 
B01b Tbompeoo Pol n • 
• ClUte ,. _til be up lor 
r • ...,lec'lOn In the .Apr. 29 
elect10A. Tbe tWo .... Ire 
<urr ... ,I, bdd b y Mana Pet-
rarca. Tbomp_n PoIlll)mloT 
.eDatOr, and Jim Dohr, 
T bompaon Pollll_ 
UnAtOl'. 
MI .. POU"2rcl wtU ' noc be 
lIyl,. on campua .,.. lall. 
Sbe bu • ball- )", .. remaln-
'" Oft he r (erm which . , Il 
be .. ..- by ber oucc_. 
Oobr . 'UDO(eL'C re...eIKlk)n. 
H II l uc«..,r Will KF"ft! I 
0'" year lenD. Both new 
aeRalot. will bco tUfallci3 Ie 
t he end or apr'... q\PIIrr , 
Peliuon. are available- at 
ehe' Snadrrc Co rft:rTM"rw of-
fl (' In tbe' ok! Rea ,.u-.r ' , 
OUKe bund.. ElIllblluy 
requl r ~meft(. UI(' : N'aldlrnce 
a . Thompeon· Po llU for orw: 
q~arl('r prIOr fO _-.,D lcor 
qu .. rtC'r. oycr. lI .racie poUIi 
*ft'rl (' of 1.2 OT btnC'r . IIUb-
n",&ion of Ibr pl' OOOQ coa-
la nt,. at ku. ~ name •. 
Pettnon. mu.1 be' f'r t W'nrd 
10 ~udIt ,. Goftrnnwnl b, ~ 
p.m . Apnl I , All candid.au~,. 
mY$ 1 me-t t w"b" bond a 
, . r ftC & . t.M-< 1IGn. Com. 










BOTTLED IN V,SA 















-' ~,~sr ·~ •.. ~rief· 
. . aa..W s..... .-u. ~'., ~ . 
• SIlL ............ ,...r aa. ....... ID .... DII$ 
~ .uoaicaa.-JcalSOddy--."-' 
Te::ua. .. - '.' ~ , 
I TIle....... eiIrIdeI ' ................ 01 IIJdmIiJl 
,p,..... W*fpIIdry ill die- MM. Speclra !II AIQaIa." 
.... .. _ _ 01 •. cIoCecdooI ...r iIUrpr'IdIIa 
..,...... ...... ~ Fe !If .. ....,c:k:--=e. 
c-bar 01 die pope.1'. Cad ~. ill dIo:~ 
haI4er 01 die NASA fd/oweJp 111 die ~ 01 
Cbemlary. 
A C~ __ pIIu1D~ ftrm bu ....... _ 
an eartJer S1U re.eardI mel sn/Ia<e ..- IUpIIOn 
~ wid> --.. ».000 br espandID& _ 01 
cUlry and .,., c:aale repradu<:llaa by Germ.... B. ' 
Marlon. cbaI.nItM 01 die ~ of Aalmal In-
cIuKr1ea. The fInD, G. D. SeaiIe mel CompaDJ', made 
ID Inltl~ cr- 01 $6.ooo ·'or· die ....ues In J-.ary. 
Ma.rton ... ,. • or ,.,.,.;, ~ ........ .. 
animal .-. will be woJtdDc wItb him ... die 
reaareb, pan of hi. ~ _ 1 on reproducdall ... ___ab • 
. 
-Lutbr1' E. Br.acltleld, auoc!Me profe.aor 01 eJe-
m~ educ.lIdoo lit SIU I. co_r 01 • v_au: 
'C:GUl'W cellllloolt. "Tbe Elmlenury School PrtDclpal 
ill Acdon," jua publ_ by In<e:nlarloolaI T_ 
Co. of Ser ... .,." Pa. 
8 radfl&ld jotQed LeoG&rd E. Kraft. lorme r SIU 
ta<Wly __ ber now at !be Untftnity of Georpa, 
AIbena, In "Tiline- the boot. II Ia dealped a> Jd'O'I\de 
lo r e lemenury prtnclpal., prtnclpala-Io-be ad odie .. 
lnIer_tIIed 10 the eJemOllC;8CY ocbool prtnclpalahlp • 
compUadon 01 .el ected J'eadlnp 10 help !hem percdve 
lhe pncckal role of the prtnclpal. 
Passport or Application Special 
4 'hotol S1.2~ ,eg . SS .SO 
~.,." LOWEST 'liCE IN TOWN! 
I . P lctu, •• t ........ ,..a T • •• . 
••• "1. 1: 00 till, .. S : DO . f.b 17 
Uu. ".'clt II . 
2. , •• , •• ,k l_, •• ,' d ... .,., • . 
Marty's 
Photography 
307 W. 001< 
'h. 549·1512 
Chl~o· .' BoUnd 
Students 
By Popular Demand the. .......... . 
"SIo4e 11~ ff 
wiU have TWO Sl L' nights 
Mon . - Mar- 23 -- Tue. Mar. - 24 
All Drinks Y2 Price 
"Band Nightly" a .. ,2S( 
937 N. STATE ST. M ill SO( 
CHICAGO 
open 8pm • 2am 
WHAT; ELSE COULD GO WRO-NG 
ON THE 2nd Friday the 13th? 
All nite in the yoU- Center Ballrooms 
FREEr 
.Casino Royale 7pm. King Kong Escapes 5am. 
also Roadrunner and Laurel and Hardy 
Music by the Toy Factory llpm - lam The Boink 1 - 4am 
13 hours (7pm-8am) of free films and musIc 
sponsored by S.G.A.C. Social Committee 
--I 
LIQUORS 
109 N. Washington 
Piellty of '3ree Parking 
( 8 YR. OLD 
- .-. 1/5 - $4.99 
.ohn .... Wa er 
-Marion & Carbondale Reel 
90 PROOF SPEO .-\l -'IN THE STORE-- PRICE 
,..----BourGon----. L... __________ ..... H ..... Dry 
/$-$3.79 CAB. STaL 1/5 - $3.99 
ANCIEN' AGE 
1/5 - $4.29 
LW. DAN' 10 YR . OLD 
1/5 - $3.89 
r----- Vodka-----. 
WALKERS 
1/5 - $2.99 
r----Canadians ___ _ 
CANADIAII MIST 
1/5 - $4.29 
BUDWBSER 
l> ' ''K 1101. (" -\ s 
$1.19 
BUSCH 
,....--___ -,.Io./B I ends ___ --. 
WILLIAM PENN 
so PROOF Q'. - $3.99 Walker'. 
1/5-$2.99 
.--___ Rum ___ ---, 
CROWN of the ISLAND 
, 1/5 - $3.69 
~--BondeLBour6(l '---, 
WALKER 
PRIY ATE CELLAR 
100 PRUO~ 





'wll ( .\,,~ 
1:01 (" ' \ 
99C 
$1.29 
BLACK LABEL 99C 
H( OHOU( Bt \ lR \I.I!> "'Ill ' 01 BI 'iOU' 10 \l1'OR . 
PROPt R 1I.'I ' lIH( -\T10' \II ~ 8 1 PR~~I ' TIl> I PI>' RH)( I T 
EVERY DAY PRICES LOWEST IN TOWN 
I; 
r 
w~ .w.-.. are ~ "lJJdYenIry.CJf~. nrc _ x-..... Walt D!a-' F'tIIIeftaII _ die UIIIfttwIry 
119 -w.-....... - . 01 ~ They were de-' 
.w...u ...... But feared ..,. USC _ KaDau. 
SIll'. ""~-btd _ die..,. 1dIoaL . . 
·CIa6y .... "- ......., die ;,. TIle SIU_ ..... 1lle8eCoad 
",Inda of ... ...-. aU ...,. _ IIIItIII pol-. ..uti 
__ ~, lila doeIr ~2 re<:<rr<I kept 
...... I(al4.. -mar ... Jor- diem beIdad 7-1 FIII.Ie-.-_ 
.... IIII1PMdt u- EJ Oorado, IC_ 
ane! 118M Saato. a -""'....... TIle ladIetI _die TeI-
JorinJ III -" from La alar. __ .... a 69-27 reG-
Cranp, cufm~ a tine onl .... a 71 per eea< wfnnIna 
oe.- WId> an tr"pretI8Iye pe~ 
lounto p18ufteJ.ab ardle Han HI&f1Ilpca of 'die ........ 
of AJDerica _~ In acconUDa to bead "'renal" 
L.~. K.an..... c.oadt ~ 1Oe1n_. were 
n.e ..,., 4. ",reqtc _. NCGIId ptau ftnUbee • Mid-
In AIIIfric.a we .... ~ dl.e T_, NordlerD 011-
• m. ,~_ _ ...a- DOia \J1IIyenlly, Ualnrelty of 
UCLA,.dIe \J1II_y 01 Cal: 0ett0Ir _ a 8eCOnd piau 
lIora1a • pauer- _ K__ ftDUb. Cearpcowa. 
u. tIIIltt>ed abpd 01 SJIJ. ...... ICaId reul.ed lOp 
MI .. Saato ... tbeaecDnd- apeaur -'n. die Dettolt 
ranked ~ .. die_me- ___ • and MIaa Suko 
",ear and loll .. Kaid ... ~h. repeaud ber lOp ttnlah at !he 
MI .. suto·. 216 po .... were . Drury lDU..nWnelll. 
eecond on!, to UCLA' . Ro, toelaau Uld die pal r will 
Scbulu wbo complied 217 repreaent sru at !be Mldwe. 
po..... r eponal. or; !be Notional Oe-
-~ 
,3~'4, gluuu, 
702 S. ILLINOIS loll .. Saako ond loll .. Kald ' !we Qualltytng Tournament 
dr/ .. ated team. lrom Na.y, OD March 2'1.30 and 31 at 1IId1-
AUbama. Br~I •• Br~ey. ~~~~ ____________ ~::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::==::::::::::====::::::::::~ 
Lab to discuss 
human re lations 
TIle Leaderoblp T r aining 
Com mtaec of me Studl'lll Ac-
ti'f1Ue. Cente.r _m lpoa80f 
two human relatJona labora-
lonee during aprtnl qU_I n er . 
TIle IIr. lab. May 1-3, will 
provide In.roduaory •• pe<1-
eoc.e tor people who b.ave neve r 
attended I lelder.hlp tn.1ninl 
con I. renc.. The lab .. m be 
atalfed by !he Na.lonal Traln-
Ina Labora.ory (1'fTL I, pro-
1 ... lonal. and afflliatea. 
The oecond lab, Ma, 22-24 • 
.,Ill oIIo r dltt.,..". T~ 
experience In !be IIdd of 
bum a n ~I""OIUI ual.aJ.n&.. 
Thill lah will aleo be atalfed 
by I'fTL and ,""'r atIIIlat .... 
Appllcatloaa ma, be 00-
,aII>ed III . be ~ AaJ*, 
lI •• om"" located In barncb 
T-'9, Tllere '" a Urep... 
,ra.1on cbarp for eacb lab. 
AulD A WoI.Of 5<00, .. 
I R ("£ . 
All u.-




........ :1' ·.11" 
----"-- 1 aDo\lot r..- .. 
'Follow the 'Fun 
TO 
. , 
BONAPARTE 8 000 
BATVRDAY' 










Joliet reports meningitis 
JULIe T (AP,-OIHCIAW of Joliet Junior College MId 
Thur8d.a)' thAI II sUldaIC'. Utae .. was cuagnolled .. 
. pltal tnc'n1ncH1" and ail pc:r aona who ma y ~ye come 
In contact with lhe com.ll'OlUa d'ka.e were urgt::<1 10 
o txa Ln prrVCnu,ll vc medlc auen. 
The: .Hlden, ' . r\ZfTK" _II. not cs. .closed. He 9 a • • d-
:nHted 10 5,. JOloCph Hospilal In Joliet. 
T~ w Ueac ~. &n enroUmcnt of a .OlIO atuclcru ... 
W.her Z.ada , dean of perlIOnnel Se rvlce . . .. l~ da y 
aludcnu and ataff me mber. were urged 10 gtt in (ouch 
With IMl r phyalclana Who bave bee n tnlonned of tbe 
menlttpua ,dtreat. 
T be r e: ... no tDdlc.atlon tbat any 'WK . ... or Kbool 
aCIIYlliea would be tnrerrupted or cancelled. 
Gateway School District 
(A. eq,," opport""tty ""ploy." 
Located in Monroeville Pa , 
PiHsburg's Finest Suburb 
Needs teachers at all levels K-l 
and ~ther Specia1ists 
Dale Alden Personnel Di/ ector 
will be at the 
UniversHy Placement Service 
for interviews of 
Perspective Applicants 
March 16 & 17 
from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
BUY YOUR 
SALUKI BUS SERVICE 
BUS TICKET FOR ONLY $7 ,00 
s,.,..,.a-..-.. ...... """' ..... _ 
Unli.i,.d nu.b., 01 ,id •• 
Oft all four 'OU~.I during one q",ort., 
• 10" D iscount '0 p"rcha,.,. of SO 
or ..-of. tick .... o. 0". fl •• 
lmu,' COft.x-! \ U\lIUt"'\ " n tnJ"f"N"" " ~ J.- ~ " ~ "' I 
Sprint q"ar".r 
TlCKET~ GO ON SALE 
MARCH 9-21 
March 30 - April 11 
at University Center 
Central Ticket Off ice 
, L..al __ ~ 
LONDO." (AP,- 11>e Br11JaIl 
";'OYenuren( h..as turnt!d down.a 
SUKSetItJoo made in P.a rll ~­
men( tba( Chrt.a:.ml.ll ibouJd 
iJways be <elebr.a(ed Qn the 
s.vne day eKh yel.r-tDe t.Sl 
Su.n<by In Of:o<:ember. Spon-
to n 54td th l5 would .. vo id Ln -
duBin..:t dlfi TlJpctuo .~ Ot.-c. 
2.5 fal la in mid- week . 
At your 3al'orite oavem 
and Package Ciquor Store 
Find your lost k-9, 
or sell your old V-8 I 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified ads 
ca'n do all that and more. Like ... 
buy • pM«:hvtr , ~, • hous., fmd • lob. I/it'I 
nou~ • """'Ing, f,nd. SJ(~ . "" buy. ",(~r Any 
rf>mg '~nM>~ c.n M found _1OIcf thrOUflh rlw! 
EGYPTIAN'S cJ.w f _ «1. Fd' our rh" form_ 
~t rewlts , fat' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVElTISING OIDEI FOIM 
Cl ASs,rl[ OAOV(Jf'f I!l.ING qAT[!I. ~r-e'o • ." ,..It~ 
l OA'¥' (11......" _ 1_",) I &0 "",-,_ • 0 ..... t. Of ........ ,., ~ 
OAVS ICo ...... c.tt ... ' I 1'* .,., " -' 
O"YS IC • ....c:.vt,..1 .J' 00 ..... I ... 
12'0 '0'" VS (c.....c: ... ""' _ ' ) 00", '--
DlAOu P'« S 1 d.tyt 1ft .wh-6AU . 110 ,. 
[II-~"n t ... Tvft. 1ICh.. 
• Do ~ "' .. ....,.te ...... ,. ,., .... . ,., c:..fftMn 
.s,. ............. ____ ... 
• Coo"" . _ , ..,., of • • ,.,.. ... . , ..... ,..,. 
1 ........ ___________________ OA'. -----
A..OO tlt[ SS ~(I'I-O 
KI NO 0" AD 3 lt v .. A O ~ C H((I( ("':LOs.£ O lOA 
B . O A '" To ,~ ,,0-' c:ete . ... .... , ... 101 .. ) OA"~ ...... 04 I~ , • ......, un1 .,., ..... . . o !.O""\ ...s "' ,.,., · .-Ift ,~ •• ~ til 
o 1'0 OA Y\ OUI '~ . ~~~.';: r~ ;: • t!.7' 6:"'; 
1 ",-.,.,. _ I 1<# f ... " .. IhY't.o'Wl I ' \;0 
2 
' '' S-O~- 0 
,..,,...,. • ........ 1- ....... 
O( .. ~-....., 0 ~c:' 
O .. ~ to ~ , 1\ . ) ) w--_ t.o. '" ... ===-......::=-:..===:.......:O""","';.;:-:;:;.: ... =--' L-= • ...:-:::-='----' L:~'-.:.; .. =_ ________ --.J 
WASHINGTON (API- The ~ YOCec! Thurwday to 
lo •• r the YOCIn, a,. to I a In aU electl"" •• federal. 
iUI. and loe&I. 
The voce · ••• 64-1 7. 
The acdon .U wen on an amendmenc by DC!mocrarlc 
1-e_r Mite Man.n~d 01 _a 10 a bUJ 10 eltlelld 
the 1965 Vatln, RJal!ca Act 'or n.., yean. 
The dfect, II lhe Houae aw"",.a II &lid I~ COU"8 
uphold Ita cona!OdlmaJlty, will be 10 eltl""\l the frODChl .., 
'0 an .almared 10 to II mUJIon youn, people betwem 
lhe ...,. of I a and 21 beJtnntn, wttb electlona bdd 
after Jan. I, 1911. . . 
In a Ille actJGo. me !lena. _aed, 72-11. a moore 
by Sen. Jamee 8 . A\leJI • . D-A1L. to m~' me _ 
lo_rtna eneedYe oaty after the 1'172 prealdendaJ 
election. • 
Con-l1on group app.~ .al~ fax 
SPIUNGFlELO (API - Tbe .".,.,..!rom lhe aa. 1Doom., 
R"f'nu~ Commtttee of &be 0... tax. 
Unol. Con~ eoq.en- In t be e"'et\( no Income U .K 
dOlI Tbu"""'Y ruched a con- po yment. _re cIu. !rom the 
.-neue m.t I ne"~ tndhkNaJ to the .ale. be 







t u In piau 01 !be preaent In recosnltlon 01 aale. tax O"e".ol Deli"ery 
noaUera occupaUOD tax.pa '=Id::;.;,... ________ ..!:=========~ 
The ...-m- embraced r 
!be Iclealbal_~011_ 
"'-1d be "" rm iaed In the 
.... e. tax. A-'>u op'eem_ ... _ 
taq>eyera ~d be pumlt-






Return your texts to 
Small Group Housin,:!!! 
(.('ross from Ihf" 
health !loe niC'"f" lot) 
I 











lOam - 10' pm 
. 'f" nf"ffl ~'our id .. 8" o n 







W. Tar'r, Pre.ldem Nb.oa·. 
choice ' 0 lUCCeed Gen, l.ewll 
·0, Herobey .. droit dlnao r, 
aa ld TburWay be ' " acceptlnc 
c~ " •• Ignmenc eomettbat re-
luctantl y wit h tbe hope he c an 
~ ::;,~ •• t,~ young .-&>Ie. of 
'-_ Ta "., • rathe r ,"'"iIlJ 
"lna" 01 .. ~ . ha. boeD tor the 
p:bt-.n lne montb. uaJa.am: 
oec rnary of the Air· Po," 
tor manpowe r and re~rt'e al-
tair •. 
8 U C In dhlCu • • tn, Nixon'. 
dec: laloo EO nom "'ate tum to 
be directo r of S«Iec'UY. Ser-
Ylce, Tar r Mlpllulud hll 
much cre_r nperleoce .. an 
educalor In cr .... toudJ ""th 
AmerI<:MI JIOUlb, 
Por aIJt yean before JoII>-
In. the Nixon ..m1AUtndon. 
Rep\jhllcan Tarr ... prealdent 
of La.rence lInlvenlty. Ap-
pi «on. WI., Before tllal he 
acted brleft y .. dl.rector of 
S<anJanl UIIIYCraIty· ....... m.r 
........ ...., ... I_ .... of 
II. ScltooI of' _ ..... -' 
ScJ--. . 
w" lila bacqrauDd. Tan 
uhf. lie Jw;Ipea hll wort a. 
dr. clIld wOJ permit b1m to 
CClIIlt.- to aen. )'OUnI pecple, 
,,,lite;! by newamm • the 
WlIlI* Hau.. for hll ID'IaIdeI 10.""',- ... ~...., 
propoull Jar .. an4olwMoer · 
."",. ,Tan MId be _d 
'-ala ....... auc:b ... 
JecU ..u lie ..uIee • s..-
ar. COIIftrm_ beutIIp. 
He ..... ..s- 10 mate It..t-
cleM. lIIOw .... er. dIM bll """ 
dlJ1er maltedl, ...... Ja 
_ ...... "- dIoee of die 
~:i"'6::"'"':: -::::: 
dJ reelor IJlno» wr:;: Worn. 
~ "'e;!Ubo _dCUTy 
.... In the H • ......, uwt1tIaa, 
T.,.r .. tel. ·'-M .. h.u to be _ 
1ad1~ldual." ...., __ .... 
lou no lnI....... of c:apytna 
... yope'a pIIIJoeopI>y or lite 
.y1e, , _. ofJ.'"oHecUYe ~ III 1951 .. die Aeplbl.lCMlcan-
On iIDOd>er po""- Ia .. No- wrnecI It clown. -d I d al e from CaUfomla'a 
. e mber" . antl-V le r narD Tan baS had pe:raoaal f'X- eecood dt.ark:t.. 
"Marcb OIl W. a bi n I' 0 n" per1aJce ""til die draft, hlyillJ ,..---------_ 
- Tarr' 1 word. oeemed ~ar been Inducted Inlo the Army 
cry lrom the <: m i. I,m volcl.ed durin, World Worn. 
by He robey, A natlye 01 S<oc.Icton, Calif .. 
Or o w..-b a I r . d and blue- · ·T~rr entered S<anfonl III I ~2 
eyed, wllba"rom lnent oquUIM and retum...s there afte r Arm y 
noae. Tarr Ie .iI: feet . 1& 1e",Ic.e to earn a bachelor' . "=======_;==-Incbel 1&11, Even w~ f<K«d decree III ec:onom lu In 1~8, • 
with trylnl que.iona. he Then he:- went (0 U I "'" a rd. 
amiled readU y. Tarr u ld e • . aninl a rvUle r . dqn"co In 
the Wblt.e H_ I PProacl>ed ..... 111... Iodmlnl .. ralloo · In 
him In December about tbe 1950 and remalnln, tbere .. 
draft .)OO and reporud be cx- J.. rellearch ... Jaam and In-
prea.cd I prefe r ence at t:be aructor fo r two yea r • . 
time 'or remaJnlns with the SlI: ... Ice pre. idem o t a 
Air Fo rce. t rIc ( 0 r company in Chico. 
Out e arly 1_ weel:, he re- C&lIf" f ollo •• d before the 
wed. NuOIl called blm In to campu. lured him bad, 
ur.e him to accept the 
SelettlYe SerYlU ... I",menl, Re<umln, to S<anfo rd, be f]ood (ex SqulInl & &rd Food 
U'lUIn, m. be could be of earned a doaor of pIIUoeoplly 
&reater .en-Ice there. in American hl_o ry in 1962. 
The ..mlnl.ratlon h .. _ The oubJea of h'- dl.len .... 
aearchlnl .Inee la .. October Cion: " Ull1ncadOll of t h . 
tor MKne<Jne' to tate me Selec- Anned Service •• ••. 
rhe Sert'tce Job _ • time A.. . -raduau K'Udenr _ 
"""" the draft II under nre SrUiford, Torr mode on un-
trom A ..,rlel a.cceu1u1 race lo r Con_re.. McGUIRE'S ORCHARD .. MAR/Q T 
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Men's shoes to Carbondale 
$14.99 
I,ow " G,o i" 
l.oth., 
old gold 
, . ooth I.olh., 
RIA,BAN'S op ... Mo .... ..,. ' , III 1:30 II • 
......... 
............ III Rta:R,' & . HO~E M DE C:HlLJ 




Apparina Friday . Satul'4aY and Sundoy The SU-I Corner 
Sodery. Abo Sundoy, 5:30· 8 :00 p.m., O>idIrn oDd c\ips-
~ You Can Eol .. S 1.50 Hndude5 cover charIII' , I OO~ I. 






Sole OlIo, a jualor 
In dealp, .. , dIey 
...... • POJt.era- U .... db _ alID_ &IJ _ 
qoaaner. 
AGCOrdln, 10 M laa Olto. tbe 
poIuqel. make. mo. of IU 
not.., In !be t.ltcben ucI twb-
room alte r !be P rl. hne_ 
10 bed . 
" 11 I<lWIdAIlite he ' . break In, 
all lhe dl.he .... abe nl4 . " buI 
-., I 10 In rhere notblnl I. 
mo¥ed. and al l the: dlahe. ~re 
In lhe cabinet. " • . 
" And he ' , &1 ... y. turning 
on rhe hear In !be kllchen . " 
Min Schroedel adeled. 
Diu!. S.bb.lh 
Two SlU _ ........ _01 F....,,1ho 131t11O _ 
........ _ ....... ....,· .. ~ .... t __ .. 
MIl be -... ... " oriI ,.m... - (Photo by ~ ~I 
They boch cla im lhe polrer-
,elM bep.n mat in, no I. C' placed 't came on .111.10 ' 0 ~1 ~&~ln. and eomcone edling 
"""ro y alte r rhel r ap. rtmenl by Ilaelt" Sue. 
• • • Dooded. "We bXh have- [his feellng "I dldn', liay anything. Iw ... 
" He probably dldn'r llte ge<- he ' . In Ihe ~rbroom all rhe roo SCHed. 80 I pulled Ihe cov-
tiftl hJa feet: wet ," MI •• time," MI •• Sc.h~el s ald. crl ovcr my ~ad and "eIll ~t 
Sch roedel SlId. "One rime It aounded like to &I.,.". " 
Since then they ta.e heard he Wl8 crawling acTOS. the The girls plAtl to move- nen 
many .range noJae-a · whiCh bathroom noo r. I,', aounded qua n c T, but they may DOC let: 
::!t.l.n rtbute to t he polu:r- lt t:'t~~~~r~~I~~me~~~~ rid of mepoiteTJetSl80C'uOy. 
They claim (be abO- aJeo ,elM bu U1ed to t alk (0 e.acb .-\cco rdlnl to .utbortUe. on 
"'rn. lhe lip and wOler. on of !be gl rla. . poitelllel .... !bey lend 10 . -
and off In [heir ba. hroom . "One night I heard • lot of tach <hemaelns ro ooe pereon. 
COURTESY 









in C'dale Ac.cordtna to M_t •• Otto. the ootse met aomecne ca ll i n I ThJa one seem. to IIU botb 
I"", In lbe bathroom bu rned 'Clndy ,' and .hen abour I week p r b 80 rhey m.y hay., thei r S;'b::.:;;; l~d~~::e~~erd~t~~rda~~7rafbnt~ae ;un!:.W:!L':!!t!:ed:!.!gu!!:e;.!"=-:fo::.r:'.=-I~on:!g::[I::mH:':C::'· -=E==L=P===Ff==G===H==T==========: 
President' •• c boll r a In atatam pro g ram dt rector . 
le.ner aJ Iludiea may nail m.a.t.e 4S3- 2.fU. extenl!lon 2)q. 
p r . r e. 1. c r I (I d n ach1ee- Appotnlmeru ( I m ~. ue: 
ment .ppolntmenrs tbrOUSb Friday. 3-~ p. m .• Monda y. HIGH PRlrES tbe ontc-e of tbe PrtlatcienC, 2-4 p.m.,. and Marc h 3O-Ap- '-
=:~!:~~~Tc;r :u~~~ rl~~~:I~n~~~' acheaara rik> 
and faU qu.a.rtu.. 40 ")1 mate adnnced .pp(uro( ~ 
The appotntmenta CAn be 
Ql&ck! in pereon or by lele· 
ptallna to Fra" hhne . . .... 
menc:. durl'W lheer hour. _til 
follow ~1ar I~ nrral .lud! e. 
pro ce dur e . lhrouch I he 
Co c t'lll:ul Siadiea Office. 
.-\\' .4 11..48I.E -\T lOt R HHlR ln : 
T.4H: R' UK P-\t: K.4Gt: UQHlR ~T()R E 






lettuce and tomato ch.eseburg.r-3 d e cker giant 
BURGER MART 
Home of low low prices 
Carbonda le Burgers 15( 
r 
·G· ...... CO~cil · voles ' 8g~ .. ~ 
soh. group meDlIJe~p 
.. o.i. , _ ' 18 ~I," Ud"ta aa ........ .,. __ io 
~~__ la _ • lahle: _ caa_ .ppol •• . a --.,.. ..... 
\. _ _ . "tal< ~ ~ .. tile .e le~tlo~ _Dee. -ne 
TW""G ........ SoIIIntC- Ce.er." ' . ' ... ___ doe ~
ctJ ..,q& Ita __ ....... _ ~ ... .,. ~ --.. ....,..n tile --
.. --.. . .... cwo ca..,... T1Ie'eo-dJlbntlll"lefI,_ OD.doe .....udoa - gooe.." 
in 
yesterda.ys Egyptian. The 
c-or(ect prices are: 
co '" II ........ , ..... c--.I .... ·G .... c.llor'. tile ....... <it tile ..-saee 
TI!e C~ re)octjd a re- SeIec:tJoa CotIuDluee. • wapId be 10 ~~..- PET_f' 
""'. 10""",,,, .... __ • TIle COIDIIIIuee Win be"'- peCUYe CUIIIIdalee. · SIUttIe. Wi 53-* 
... cbe __ eo.mlal!e IO -UP 01 .... people __ lrom TIle ....... _ .. puacI 7~, ' ONeS -----.--••. - .• 12 Ol. ""CE. _ .. _. ~ 
tile Ceeter forv __ nr1oaeCJrP.tdU_ooaJD- but_lIIIICb~cbe PET-" $129 
Swdie .• and Prosr...... pua, aucb .. cbe COIIIIIOIi. sw. C o ... e II _ 9,.2 10 re- hr1i "------ ... - ............. ..... LB. • . 
TIle COWICII did ocree 10 clem _te, tile A~c Ad- c:ouIder tIIe ....... ndmeDl and fGA TAaLLJUn 
appoiJK 00 .. Tbomu, ",ad- Ylaary CommIttee, tile Faculty later deteued It. a..t SIeab. .. ____ ... _ ........ _ .. _............ LB ..... . S9( 
.. te ._ ID tllealre, 10 die C ounc II andtileAdnunlatra- TIle COWIdI tIleD _ 10 CAUf'O....... full 
CbaDCeIJor ·. Sekclloll COlD- tloG. .P.JlOIIlt. _rlOdleaekc- Slrawttaria... __ ............. _ ... ___ ._._ ............ ........ S8( 
III I nee. . . TIle COIIIMI..-·. purpoae .. 110.. COin In III e e Wid> be ':==========:::;=::::::::=::::===::::==~ LuI -m. partly III re- 10 renew ~4atea and ad- recom_odeli"" I.bal !he com- r 
'poMe to the HIJdrat demoa- " .. P'R'.1detu: Worna. mlnee lnteTTle'W prOllpeCu¥e 
.traJ.iOBl ..,.Iut die Vlemam The- C0UDC11 tDHi.aUy paaaed cand.idate&.. 
Cenler, die A4Y18CIIr}'C .......... -
tee lor die C tIOdr cIecSdoocI 
to order I Policy I.et1ewCom-
rnlilee 10 clartty the po hdea 
of the C eDltr • 
A prellmlll&ry ",GUp w" 
Of._nJz.ed to d raw up • 
prc:pantOry repon . 









I r actuate au.Oent me mbe.:r to 
tbe ernter'. AdYi~r y Com-
mlltee' . &.be pol1cyrt"Y lC'W com-
mittee would deYelop A polley 
.nd po II C Y 'wdeU ..... but 
"would ba"" no real powt:r." 5" bag 
"Tllere II Yery little to be " 
,01""ct." aald La... by AJ>- G IR LSI FR E E polnll" twO member ... "Tho p ay 
ellec. of _nl purtclpalion 
:::eI~~::I,,!~ndbedl=:::~ FREE COFFEE" EVERY MORNING 
Ie ... bul lhe propapnc1a "due ':======================~ ,. Yer y worthwhile " to m  r ~Ie In lhe Cen,er and die CONRAD OPTICAL 
Admlnlaua,lpn. 
Accord~ to La",. luode· 
mental ta_. ouch &0 !be AID 
va.. ~ _ be opeD for 
review. . 
Service ovoiloble for .011 while you wail 
etot.cI Thurl,. at nooA . Opea "'''til 1:30,..,. Moad8y ..... L 
0IIe member oIIIJeCOUlICJ] '---. -• .., 1--------, 
•• 14 .... "hoIIId 1_ • aute- Eo. E t,. bI I 1.7e aO.lno lan, I eOlono e 'rice, , 
menl •• to the re.a80n.I tor I ' I , 
;:I:!.e"t.~ r""'7"l lor &J>- I Contod Lenael I Sun Glo.... 1 
Our Jumbo Sbef is 
so super we re-named iL 
'-- - -.- _. 
'-- . -- .,. .. -
..... --.- _.-
-~ 
-- ~~ ... --
-----~. -.-
Pal Fur ..... 'Vaduate .. u- ... _______ I ... --------1 =::ec=£~l~ Mo4 Styfes Availa61e .48 
tOADy Yotee .e bener dlan Q Id R' 
_:' be aaJ4. 0 ~s Accordl., to La .... ··re-
,ar.ue. 01 JOIU' Int ..... 01 • • , S. 1_ . 0. . .... H. Jotro. U7-411. Famtly ~.ur.m. 
partlclpedall, die C ... er &Ild I .... ___ • 0.. c.... MZ.'_ "' L ..... 
lIn1ovioiry .... IOIlII ID ... ;==::::====================~======================~ tllla 10 t llim lu ....... n of 
tbe Ce-nter," 
FUr Ion I &aId !be .ppo!n&-
mCftCa ~ Ii"" ... oIfj~lal 
YOlc.e. "You're condemn", 
.be Policy lIeYlrw Commlnee 
before II baa a c_. Maybe 
ao ...... bl,. coneuuc:.i ... eould 
come OUt of " ••• at Ie.. aD 
olllc:lal .al~_:· Purloni 
Mid. 
The Council _00<1 8-4 
1,.laM 1_ appo'Nmcna. II 
.... I<'ocnlly avl>Od ,bal an 
."-Iloll ...... Id be ,Iftn 10 
Orrk.aJa of &.be CeMcr, In-
chilli .. "' __ ', IU:~ 10 be 
coapced. ..., don'l leel,heCen-
InfaJlible fowl 
I.IJNOON IA PI - Id, e r 
f«-ara 01 JW-m.at&D "' -.carda 
9 r ' f l." • C le,.1 ,. t. tWiI"ft 
prouctl), u~lled thtlf 1.1~.t 
acltte'ft'mc.-ftl - • bf:f\ t hai t. 
'\l.ar.~ 10 II, ftOtM,., but 
bro (' a . 
Tbe' talaUibk tow l. lnowtl 
•• Ibr: ) C'. "' 
" poun40 ~nd .. • lIut-
cbocoU •• eoklr . II a.a I -
I ally "K .pabk- Q( Llyt. a 
"",'" Sd~ .. t.l. ..ii. J'II'-ua 
&.-1 ............ ~r wontJ 
60.000 ~ O~.OOO dol. 
IU IJ '0 prod •• dille ........ 
b I. Ibr r hoi ..... 
'I~. I c~ ,.. b~1 . C~ • 









40 lodiel ore 
now i n at ••• 
Brown's 
Shoes 




... ~ ~ eaea.r:' ~.aId. -.... t: _, .ork .,.e-
_ _ .wa.. dIa ..... omce nr.ce WII!Ic:to wUI ..... is .... 
, - - ___ ........... ,..s.. ~ ...... ad ftkIt-r 
"Fly che Irln,ny IkIH of _.b •• _ _ is wtmlhe ~"'lp'~ ta .... fkldat..-ly • 
•• cd" .. ,. che Ms. HoIcII'dod ..... UeJd aI.....,.~ .~ ted dIi8 Is t.......-- _ . 
"F',. .~ In.",clly -- 01 -.,. f.-...ea ....... _IdIerew:ry...."..~" ... -.r~======_=z:==========::::;:, .$oUJ~ .. " _1 TM oppor. apecla' '*11'- IlOl' dear Ideu fr.JaJ .a 'lib lacome b!lillJ." 
u .... ry may ~ tiler". 01 na. dIetr field tlI _ucty AcII.ma aid. 
For che .......... che otill, _iII~. U chey ..... 0 work, Mama said m. die 
or ma~ ,. •• br dealre. ,brre ,bty _m ..-lIy ..... ID 10 laiD la d!r fiDudaI .-
are 100 clllferem j>ba In II> l",olNl~or_aeno- ace"... ID Ihe _ . 
PCCUpAtIon cr_ a .. ilabk OD Iu accordiftl ID Ada..... bel ...... $ • .45 .. '-<r. 
llie .:am"" .. ODe 01 .- jDba SlUde.... 10CIkJa& lor wort be&i~ ra", _m iIIc:re.aae 
I. plloclnl llie plan .. In snJ·. are relerred by A4anuc' of. 10 51.60 aD -"111 February, 
..... u alrlIM. Tho, par"aJlar llu 10 tile parUcuJar dopa"_ 1971. 
jot>, open 10 -... wortere, me .. Iha! __ tile brlp lUll! Ra"'" eID br ~"'D in che 
requlr •• 10_ delTee olaW. ,bal lnu:r .... tile ._. lorm 01 _n. ra.I8ea, a 11ft 
FortbetA:udre.nt wboba.onJy ""Theae reterrab do nol c.em ra ... mal a.~Dl'cnay 
a dea.re to ear-a eonie I'IIII:.IC'Y iDa;D dial me RadeN has • ada e'1IIery st.x mona:ba. and 
and ~h a real am, die job," Mama .. Id. "Tile do- ' IUOU&b aD .ulO .... dc 10 ce .. 
Stude-nt Work Ind Ft.na.nclaJ parune-J& iDI:c:"ie1r& tbc: &WOehl r alae thai 1& given aftrr I,SOO. 
A •• lllance Office e ... _ . and ...... ". d!r flnaIdec,.ftDIl." 1,500 and 3,500 acc um .... 'e<j 
Ilw, " , find .o1lW1.bl,.. Adam.. aald thai no m.aJ:u:r boer. at won . 
.. W ~ eID .1 .. 1,.. ~II audeftl -twr. IIle .lUde.. linda out AD uDd."&r.du ... ~ CaD mUe 
a jOb II he _ ... I un nal I_ a jot> .... mUl' JIO "'rou&b a m.ui mum Df $l.IS .n bour 
be 4oea. " .. _ld Bob Eaeraon• tbe Work Off_tee. Tbe atudent a. 3 audetlt 8UpeTVI.o:r. A 
&raduate ... tataftC a. the Work mua, _1.80 bave an ACT hun- cradu.ale atUOem ' s maXllDUm 
Ortlce. daJ .ralenw .. on rue _fdube ~ an bour. 
JanllOrial .nd lood .. rnce WOr\: Office and mUll br I lUU 
po.UK>fta are aiwaya avaJlable. Ume ItuOem. Tbere are a rew 
• ccordl.. 10 E""r .... Iu e~ made 10 due I"", 
m.ny .,_ ... ..xIeDIJy lee I reql&lre_", lar /oW Income 
,hal wort ' .. In oucl1 a poellion .rucIema, 
mllh, delpDll .n I"",., They Adam ... ld that b .. oIflce 
prefer to wau. erie. LO f1nd 1PO.Tk for eftcy-
DAILY fGYPTIA;H 
CLASSlFlfO ADS • 
DOfII'T DO ANYTHING 
-~--"_todo' 




(or Su", R._UlU .. - 59tb Distncl 
D"moc,..uc Prinwry - TUad.y. March 17 
• SIUGrMl ... ", 
• 32 y ..... Old 
OU ALI FIED - CAPABLE - CONCERNED 
(PAID POUT/CAL ADVERTrSENENT) 
Tbele ' .luden,. m*ahr be ODe . but thai there are prlor~ 
ml··.,wasoodbet. (iee.. DOUS SAVI NGS Tbt ac\.ldem who ta.r~wort. • Tbe low Income atUden[ T REM E N 
I,. In maln,enance _HI earD mUl' be p'-ced tIr ..... Ada!1U5 
lno beilnnl .. ra." of $t.4S ... Id. UTbe'dopannwn' Will ... -----------------------------------t He allObaaU""c"lkntcbance RlY pert 01 bJ ... IMY and 
01 wortJ .. ~"yup,olUper- Ihl. ortle. will pay ,he ru. ," SI.ZES 29.- 36 
Ylaory poaJuon. T h II Lncrea- he utd. 
IU hi. income and IlYea blm Thl.1 cioc-a noc mean that. 
4 etlAnce to besJn lea.r~ I,tldent from a family With a 
ma"I._" reepDna!blUtIea low Income I. placed In I jOb 
FrlnJr: Ada~, dt.rector at for whleb he II no< prepared. 
tM StudrJl: WOTt Ind Fhlan- It doel mean tbat I .-peela. 
elal A. al.lnee Otflce • .ee. effo rt II mack 1.0 rind a JOb 
another benent. fOT which me .".Iden, I. fined 
"Eyery _ude .. ~c ace. lO and that tkt. ROcIetu bile ttrat 
colle •• IbouJd do .... I .. enance cho.lce 101' ,b., jOb. 
for I few term •• If he .... the Adam. feels ,hal tbeN' are 
pro bleml Involved III mA_tn- tWO major plft.l from tM pro-
tenance, ou r butlcl1,... and ,rim. , 
.round, would be much "Ftrat ( hi!- ~uden t r e-eelYcs 
Too Much Studying? 
Talce a Break 
See JAMES BROWN 
Tomorrow al 
Bp.m.. Sl A ,.ena 







FOR THAT GREAT 






FIOM SOLID 01 
STI'" STYLES. 
r : 
Tw.y...... .....,bi!-ted . 
-*'- ma' die SIU Or-41ea1n.~."'" a.. ____ ... .... 
"Tbe ....,., PI .... " co 
pr_ .. sru~ 
llTd.ly Mel 5uDcfq. 
~r for tile .n 
on:llai:n b Jam_ SIJoud, 
no ..... d1r~ dlcUplyn-
altl~ra • • 
'The ~:raI ",Qk.tana 
In <he pit are not dIcft CD ac-
company wtw wlll b-,bappen-
In, on •• p' but <hey are ... 
u.u.ral pan 01 lIN: _re 
production. " nplalned Elaine 
Wall..,., •• ap' directOr lo r 
d>e product.lon, 
____ .... -'1 ..... 
..... _--n.. ...... -.- __ be __ .... 
.,.-.-..... . 
"They mu. be oItUlod In-
.l'lImenu.U.. t&eOautye to Unt.eralry Theater of the Alan SchJx.tw:e r and Kriatne 
!be conductor'. wlabea, farnl- Commun!cxlon. Bulld!ng. Forney, -; Jam~. Guz-
Uar wtm the mualc.a1 ecore, Member. of me orcbe«rl %.a.r OO and Oan.a lone5. clart -
iIPd ••• re of the metodle. are J oyce Pollard, CQlC.e n De1: ; Susan GoTt' and Raymond 
comtna 'rom the .llIltnl ac- miat.l"'e' .. ; Karen Baucb. J(rta- Zah r iil , b.auoon will perform. 
lor.:' d Cox , Thomas Sh~ •• Janice Al &o , 'land~1 Ul mer ~ 
ITAUAN BEEF .75 
HOT HAM .69 
HOT HMI 
wi.h CHEESE .79 




AN\'THll\o'C 0 0 R 




MOST .. \COOU SI.IO 
R.·WIOU ~I.3S 
USAGNE SUS 
HOT DOC and CHIU .45 CHIU-MAC SIlO 
IT AUAN SAUSAGI: 75 
FRENCH FRI ES .!S 
CltEF SAUD . SO 
FlSH SA 'UWICH 7S !!ESStRTS 
FlSH· -{"HI PS .X5 ~RI:SH STRA" BI:.RRY PIt: 
9 VARIETIES OF 
DEUClOUS PI llA .", Pf'L~ !'IE JS 
The aeon lor Mozart'. Youn&.Berl>Helm , JanetC .. ., Abe Campbell, horn. Mo n 
"The Mape F1u<~" hn. for _ Paul T08"I, violin. 5hunz one! Wayne MUI~r, 
an orehear. 0( IWO eaCh of Nancy Jarrdl aod Steven trumpet; Mite HuOngs, Ron -
Rutea, _', clarinet., bu- Ilobtnaon, v1ol. ; Nld Butter ald F~r one! Mort 5Uo,.,,_-
aoon., born. and trumpet .• , and Lealey Re<ze r, c~ lIo. RoI- sb, trombone . one! Tom Rog-
three uombonH.and.alon. land May., ba .. ; J o AnnGun- le.-lcz. dmpMli are als o 
of arms playen (vloltn , .,~ ter and Stewen SmtIh,~; member&. 
I. , cello. orrin, b ... , . A 8010 r:~=:":=~~f~~~""::::::':':::""------'::=:===================~ 
n ... ~ one! the &loeten'ple! (a 
lAnaJ l In«rumenl conel«1n, 
0( luned bella played by me .... 
0( a keyboard) are Impon_ 
In the .... becaae d>e Ou.e 
one! die bell. are Involved ... 
tile plot of lhe ",orr, MI .. 
Wallace uJd. 
t.:o-Ed i\ it e 
'Ionda, 
Directed by Marjort~ L.w-
renee. prolea80r 01. mualc 
and fQrmer Me<ropoillan and 
Pari. opera oOr. "TheMqlc 
PlUl." wlJJ be pre"",,<od AI 
• p.m. ronl(lll< and Saturday 
DJab .. one! AI 3 p.m. Soonday, 
Al1 performance. a.re In t he 
Black humor 
aids urvival 
" The abUII)';IQI ........... 
lhe ablillY 10 aurriYe:' said. 
J oaeph _In. profuMJr of 
hlJRory al _tOIl UIIlYer&1ly. 
wbo .pote "" black """'or and 
Dlac.t mUllancr till. . .. 
Morrl. Library Aucllrortum. 
" BI .... t bump r and III ac.t 
mllllaney are related:' be-
.. Id. Ourl"llbeal ... pertocl. 
blact. u,""" bumor ... !DOCIe 
of expre .. 1"" .. ala. me bru-
Iailly of Ihclr m_. DOo,ItIo 
.. hi. Bo In feel. !bar l"O I...... at the white "' ..... 
retall.lon. . 
BI.ac.t bumor ... rt1epocI 
to obcurtly undl me Ctrll 
IlI,hl' Mo",,_ 01 die 
19SOa and t he Black Power 
Mooem_ oIlhe I.a.. 
~ .:aid dft7 bI_ 
""mor .... c~rt&ed by pu_ .... "'uh'....., .... 
.-d ... e In q" .... tt f . 
_.. • the CIYI I 
Il,-, .. ~ provlckd a 
c.a1.,... ".". a·~ In black 
t.ambr. """""'r W.i . em ... 
plo,..... to"" .1... and 
me-cd, .ft.fJec:te.d .h~ . .. . 
"" ..... __ . II n>-
ntclrd dle ):r.lCC" .and C n.t-
"t 01 .... 1 
Mc-n 1 (;odfrry =-
Drtd,... ""-" " ... ",,1 . BUI 
Cosb) , J)ld G"1I"'ry . ..... 
m""l'..tIe " ~&pn!Ur<I • trI-
_ .... qualn, __ • 
la/<"de.. 







<be~ ..... ~. tIu< 111_ 
""'Of t. no_ p.i'nb.abl,. rrh:-
,."" ._ t .... cooan- at 




. ' '\ . " 
TW~""""" ~_ '-" L"~fr _ 
IU flr.. of a-nes _ .. 
8AS r tI~ ....-- Ie ...,. 
...... .,uhn. FIft ............... ", •• de •• ~';:~=;~i::~:: Iuo'~ alnad, recek'ed  sa.ue. .... ..-..: 
p.o.-al. . co die ........... ,. ...... 
~1IIa. ID 81adt -. 16 die .-. III .. .n. of 
8;0\$' 311. wflLfIIace--J*uh ~ ... wtU lie "'~red III ,...,.,1> .. , ..... 0 • 
.. ~  upecu or die m.dr ~
B I.~ t ....,Ia. dnlJoa _ r;;.;..;.-.;;.~;;;;~ 
~ ..., P u - AfrtcaI>- r....s.tidcIa. Ibr faI10wIIIc 
I.".. P.rtd~._- ·<:ou ... ~ ... d>eBl_ 
"" prof .......... Ibr An De- ........ rtc. ScudIes majo •• ..m 
pa.....- and 1ft 8AS. ...w k o&red ... st>rtna: CS8 
... _ "'" c.ou.ae. ~. ~ ... m.dr 
~a •• cU .. . uk! "'" c:ourae Arn .. ~; GSC llS-3. 8bet 
")caJ ... laID "eumlne""' ... Am .. rican Wrtcel'1l; Cblld_ 
,wo c_po.a., ... rma and Fa mil y ~2, The 810ck 
u;y '0 I .. "'" 0lUII ___ .- Amenc., Child; esc 3701>-3, 
-.M1d r..be com man upert.eDce E w 0 I uti 0 n of J u'Z. A.nlbro 
of .1 a Y" • Y *'" poI .. l.l..... J06c-4 . People. of Ibr Wortd 
_001 Afrlu and people of II: Atrtea; HJ. 349<:-4. !J>- P6rk uenderl~in & Salad 
AI.lcan ........ ry ... "'" _ dependeol "'Mea; Pbll 34~3. 
W 0 rid. lncJud .... !be AIro- B I act 50dal """ PoIJtical 
Am .. rtc ...... PrerequlaJ<eafor Pbilo.opby; GS8 312-3. Com-
<hi. lour-hour course .reGSB paratlft Economic 5y .. ....,.; 
JOC/ ond GSC 32S. or !.be con- Gem.. 321- 1 '0 6, Relldlnp 
NtU ot the drp.1nmenr.. in GoYemmenl ; Music 412-2 
s"mlnar In Group ~""'r- 10 6. Readlllp In Memc HI$-
• /IIP. 8AS 320, I •• "opeclal lOry, and Llterowre; GSB 391 -
""mlnar dealinl wIlb Kill. of 3. Sub-Sabara Alrtco; ·AftIhro. 
,roup lumln, lor tboK IN- 27Sd-2 10 18. Ir>depenckru 
dent. worbn, .. JroUp dla- Srudy: General ; Mualc 4a2-
cu •• lon leack>n for GSa 309," 2 to 6, Readln,s in Mustc , 
&.aid Thornu F. SJaulbler. a.a- Ulaco l)', and Llt.eralure; ~ttat. 
.1 ...... 10 lbe dlrectorof81a<:t ·40Ic-3. HI .. ory 01 .~ Sowtb; 
AtrI~ rt.c&n Studlea, who _01 H 'at. 449c-l, AdvVlced At-
BltEADm POn TENDERWI 
SERYm ON A BlJTTEJtm . 
.TOASTm ECGROll. AND A 
GARDEN FltESH SALAD WITH 
YOUR OfOlCE OF DRESSING . 
ONLY 89( 
1:!o1_ DRJ 'K WITH ANY PORK TENDER WI & SALAD FREE 
701 E. MAIN 459-1422 
CQOO~ ~ ~r&e . ~~t. r·rC~,",~~H~I"::Ory~.~A~Nh~~ro~._4~~~I~::=;iliiiiiiii~iiiiijiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiii::::::::::::::::::::::::, wlJl earn (WO ( 0 .Lx credll 
houri. Ttw prerequl aUe ' e the 
consent of me lnU-"1C(or. 
wo rt_hop In Mechoda 0,' 
Black Srudlel. 8 AS 322, will 
deal with ··problematic. 01 
Blac t Sludh: a . wUh rt'fe renc.f' 
10 the phUoaophy. Ickolon. 
com ponenu , fu n din I. ad-
mlnl"ratlOfl ond .. altlnl 01 
the program.:' aa.1d Jamea 
M. Ro .. ", . dlreaor of 810ck 
Am e rican S tudle. who wm 
C ond u c ( t h.«o COUrk~ Tbt· 
co ur lc . tWO to 'our bour. 
cud II ' . I • .....,ltJ<;aJIy lor 
mljor. . Con , of Ibr de-
pan mm. I . required. 
8lact. In .be Perform In, 
Ana. BAS 340 ... ill k tau"" 
by flerk rt M.raba.IJ, YlaJt.Inf 
prol ... o r In .~ TIIe_. De-
panmt"flt. Tbecour •• ~ 
1<'<11'0 I. 10 "pn_ a ptc-
"'~ 01 \~ ·auJvl.y .. weU 
... lbe p,.,. .. ntatl .. of !be block 
In . he perform .... ana ........ 
I~ b I ac t ... depicted 11\ 
drama . how ~ _uallypu-
IIdplte4 and how Iml,' 
chan ed ." Mar"".U N ld. 
Thl . c .... r ... · will k rwo 
' '''' r c red II hou n. !be pre-
roqul.I . .. oro GSC 323, GS8 
lO9. Ut.c 9. b c, or ~ 
aen, of Ik deplnm-. 
81ock_ """ Crtme, BAS'360, 
will be 1""1/1< by Dr. Z.I 
lIe~. YlaltlaJ PJ:.QI __ 
I~ ee. .... for ' k Study 01 
C rim • • Delinquency"" Cor-
rection... At c i,l rd tn. to 
Human, ,Ill. ",fU k a "1II'udy 
01 the rel.'- b~l.eeft 
mlno .... 't ~ .'ata._ deY,... behaYlor wIlIdI COl>-
__ • • letal .101-.. TIM 
_y will Ind_ all major 
mlIoortlY ~ ... AmHka 
DinOtaur 'ee' .. re 
planned Jor today 
A IKlU..., Ilded " ECGlOJY 
...., ,~ f.nIaa_"'dIoe~ 
_n" will k II",", ay 
.. 1 p.m. 1ft "'" A1rlc101......, 
\c.1'Jooln.r ft·.,...., by L~ V_ 
~ V"(."ft . prtft' .... fr of AI\.IICtIe', 
.. t f n,","_ky r4 UK.., • 
." \f~ r ce'.~d .\ttl 
I' . fl. r,.." C t r -
\ ... t dk-
"'I;Mrt" r . ., 








I March 13 
I 
------------, 
Happy Hour 7:30 - 8:30pml 
I 
Band 5:00 - 8 :00pml 
GIRLS fREE (No Cover) : 
:SATURDA Y Band 3:30 - 6:30p~! 
I - I 
I March 14 Happy Hour 4:00-6:ooPmi 
I 1 L ____________________ .J
101 E. Monroe (Downstairs) 
women lEel 




De"'ttI~u.- _-.wy .......... _ ... _ 
-.., ......... S } wtlI - ......... - ......... -
.. ................ De ......... --..-.rIIl_ ---.. ~. 
... ..... ... --.. .., TisaIoaI< a-aJ T ........ a-J apeM 7:» 
~ ....... ---. .... die Sentce ...... o.aJ _ +"L. UudI.JO for doe ... 
~C-~. -. 00I8rQ J6-2S): ...... , • .---. .' L-
omce. Mardo 16. ~ TbandaJ. __ un. wtlI ....... 
. -,-U.lnr.lI, C_fn,..<, ... arc_ I!I. 7:$0 ......... 50 .. ",--~,. IoIardt29. 
1 'to.... 10 2 ........ .....do p.m.; Prfday. MarcIl 20. H ............ .... . qnr -:J wtlI 
2J ......... lin , ...... to.add- ":!III "ID. - 4:!10 p.ai.; and _ be ..- ID c.<anopoa 
aJPlandC!ll ..... dl21.7 ..... sa-,.warctllJ.7:!!Oa. ....... -.-a ........ ,.-r. 
..,. . ..u...r'. JfIIL 
to S. """. ~ ...... iIII. tooIardI30. t~--~------TIle c_ OUWa-wru .J'be IladlJa for ~ . . TIle .... day ID IIdd c~ 
uffdu.' 
bautirul bromrd 
Re.h;' £Om in 1M ...... 
BIn au don·, ",-.a. 
UltSi#>d) bulge:. in 
11K .. -. pba>.. 
Ebinc p.,.. ...... ,,-ill be .. 7· • • 1D.·-~.JO p.",. ..... ,ndIoab lor wf.alu 'I!JU1ft tor IIF1JII quarter Ia ApriI' \ 
Saturcla,... I. __ GO ..... cb 23. TIle and <be .... clay ... 4n!p c.\as-
lJIII_1J C.- D"", OI'H'- deacIlbIe ..... <be parcbue 0( .e. Ia Apt11 10. TIle \aal clay 
0,1oM WlUbecloeedclurlac<be , .. _ lor Winter ~rnl 18 lor ~ 10 drop 
...,.. brea (MUch 23-%1). 4:!10 p.m. lOday (Fr iday. c ..... Wilboo" recetYi .. 0 
Rd .• II ••• 
SlU i/Just:r.tor)cst 
15K indws WId SIS 
pounds in IS IIisirs. 
rlX tA.ol 11K 
"-. <be Woody Hall Warchll.l \ .. acr~. U<bey ..... pu-
CaleN;J'. wID be opes 1ro1D . c~. far IIFfIIII quaner ./.oiI. Ie '~ 24. t-----------
7:10 •• m. '" "", p.lD. claDy. .... PRIC.: 
ex;::.=.; ~= ~ Var~ty .JwUJapplicatio~ due 
reopea _ ~ (Mardo 29) . 
0, ·S .a.m. TIle ()a.11 WID 
be open Irom II o.m. to Il:dO 
p.m. Oft e..rer. and new .a-
dmt or le Rta lion WIU tate 
pl8ce from 8 a.m. to 6 p ..... 
TileTe WI II be a dance lJI <be 
loman loom 'rom 7:30 '" 
11:30 p.m. on E....... TIle 
band "a. 1101 been named yet. 
Today" !.be appl ication deadJlDe for .,IIIIe ...... au", 
",. e .......... annual Tbeta X.I Varlet)' Show, .hld> .ill 
climax BaccbanaIl8(70. dlIa yea ... . . ....t-Io .. sprl .. 
feltlro. 
TIle abow I. acbeduJed for 8 p.m. Ma y 2 III lbe SIU 
Ar_ •• 
AppUcadolla may be picked up a l the: d .. lrlbuuOft 
center III the UDJYUaJt1 Ceme:r and 10 tbe Student 
Ac:dyIEl" Office . Barrack. T~. 
Tbe abow, open to aU Stu .rude .. e, 18 dlvtded IntO 
(bree CAtIJDliea- LDdlyicmal, I.ntermedlale and group 
Lme» H.-..nI{. 
1re-IIurwr)ost 6 1> 
pounds WId 9 1> 
indteJ in IS,m,a. 
0 ;-( BU·[ . GOLD 
PROGR.-\.\b 
1'OD.\ Y IS M.\ROI n 
1 ... _ uo .. .... ...,. 10 ..,..,.. ,> 
• .. ,,_ '--"' ..... ...,.. 1' ''''..,.0 I. 
. ... _ Uo,," .... ....,. I . tty'" :. 
1O..-~ .... ",", . .... ..,.. '" 
u ..-. u.a _ • ...,. t ............ lO 
Salon Slain e Powers 'Jigure 
Phone 549-9893 OUR HOURS 
Tbe Uruyerally C_er WID 
ret.UTn to r~r bou:rs Oft 
Monday. March 30 and 1ft 
open houae W1l1 be beld fnIm 
1-11 p . .... A dance W1lJbebeld 
in lbe Roman Room from a-
. • CU. A...shlooa . 111 .,... In Norch 30 .Ub RObert IU ... -
bury, ."Iata .. profeaaor of awalc. a.od C b.a.r lea 2'..oec -
kler • .Iaeoclate profea.or 01 t.heaCeT. Inll~le to a"'at 
lbe ac .. and Ia ."&lJIs !.be oboW. 
1:lO2 It' MA IN. CA RBONDALE 
acro.ss from col SlIttldIIn 
DAIL y 9 9 
SA T 9-4 
11:30 p.m. 
Morn . Llbrar), WIU remain 
o pen Ihroulhout fi nal exam 
.eek and aprl .. break. 
Sunda y the: library .10 OpeD 
AI 2 p.m. and c loee I, 21.rD. 
T be readl" room .1II open 
at noon and c M>1e aI., at 2 a .m. 
Monda y Ihrou h nunclay 0( 
flJlal <urn . eek 'J>e Ubrary 
.,11 O!><n al 7:4$ a.m. aod 
cloee al 2 a.m. T-bc r_ec 
room hour< MODcIa,. IIIrooIIIr 
Friday .111 be """ .... 2 . . .... 
Tile library Will (to. ., 10 
p .m. on Prlday. Marcb 20. 
On Sa,urdaya , March 21 aplS 
2&. (be hbrary wtll remain 
opecn from Q •• m~ p.m., and 
on Sunday., March :u aod 29, 
" . ,11 be open from 2-~ p.m. 
Tbe read , .. room Will cIoae 
on Sa,urday, March 21, and 
rerna In cloeed durtna apr"" 
break Monday Ill«,."h Friday. 
March 23-27 and tbe folio ..... 
Monday, March 30, library 
houro .111 be 8 •• m.~ p.m. 






..... -"-I--~ ......... ~ ... __ ........ '-
.,,~ ...... .--. 
.................... 
--.... . ..-.. ... 
... ...-.--. ... 
........ -,...,.",~ 
"'_,,_-"'c:t ......... 
....... ---..... ~ ........ -'" 
Don' Jewelr~' 
101 .. III. 
!WE FlNALS GOT YOU 
COWN7 




• UNIVERSITY PARK 
• BRUSH TO\lERS 
• THOMPSON POINT 
• GROUP HOUSINC 
• PYRAMIDS 
• UNlVERSJTY CITY 
C~G FINALS 'WEEK 




·.·Uai,Wwo.an.a_~ ..... ···· ''' ' '-. .~ ___ "'M4 ~__ ~~ ---'-'F8I'II!I . .,...,..-"--.-.---'-"' 
. Cn)Up, w !&,.,." .... 
Fro. "'*-"~mnIa 
of S- ,~. N ..... T- Uw. 
wldl _ la- Iqp!t b_ ....... 
ca_ IO C~.'" way 
Fe .... dlecJl __ po:orao • 
• WIU..=:r""'~TO-n.cw"TOntI·~or 
--y. . ' 
_ .......... *-.. - _fII~_"" · .~=-~-.:":~:....""=-~...:.~ P"- - .1Iaere nere cO fi&IIl ill. ""~)II<hwIJ" ....... _ .. __ ... ___ _ 
... .-e . d[ . 2 I...... . voulT ... ~...,,1f'OU--~...,---1'.'n4J. ..... f'IIOI' 
... dlJa pwe m'",..... ... · III .. ~ _ Ute. _ 
Hia ~ . .. '" npIat. 
II. Ia PJ IooanaIIlu !he way Fe .. KbeduIed _ ..... 01 
• C~Ie. 
Law. Gear", GIlJDaa and 
Don Heary ba"" (.armedaaor-pni2.a:llon called !be _ 
I ... !dea ' fllrlolUlc FUIil.u Law aid. ' ''CIOd8oDc* .... • ....... -~ ........ _AU. nc_ 
. ''TheJsa,·dIen'-._ ~""_...,poeedy -_ .. ---.... 
_ ... ..nlIIU ...... pr  are _ pIa-.I THDII_" F-..E .w--nw U:CTUM 
~ .......... Law .....". ... ... --. ~-WIdI__ omo 
by'" ead fIIW!lDCl8mcter. T bat·. ,... ~ .... .ROOM .. ... 
~._eft'1'ybadJ . .... <IIsuuou -.' So. l ID . 
QIIebanb&lredallR," .aad rap_ ............. ,w UNIVERSITY CENTED Law aaJd ... ma1II problem !he ~ _ abauI _ 
CODCer'IlI1Is way Fea c:eIIlrTS d;ea e_ - be f~. Sund M __ L 15th 2 . Farm. Tbe ..... Ic Farm can 
be called a.,.,-.w.,. firm for 
ma jar roct f..... like !be pro-
poeecI Nay P-.... 
The Mu.at Fa;ni sptCdJ-
izea lft orpatz:l"l roc.t teau 
to man (hem ~. ute .tnd eo-
,)oyabu .1. poulble. Sut LJw 
cof18uSc:r a ufe'ty and ~anc.e 
In !be attlrudee 01 me public wttb:nucb IIIOI'e reaJfea. my . Y, an:o p.m. 
ID !be C~Ie~. He f ... ~~p~a~r;lil~C:I~p~ail~lo~n;i~~~I~iiiiiiiiiijiijjijiiiiijiiiiijiii~~~iji~iiii=j &aid tba1 be bu been 10 12 !he .... " or mare 01 c.be major roct-
tealS, and by far Ma y Fest bas lbe Ileal pLannl"l! betund II of 
a n) be b.u aeea.. 
~ -plannina • me2M (0 .tn end, 
(be end bel,. lora I lmol.e-
.. Tbe people mal co"", 10 
M~ y Feat aren' t com ins lO 
tea.T down C uboDd.a_le •. . 1....1:. 
.ald, .. they are comu1i lO 
Uau:n to the mu.le. commu-
nicate and generally mate it. '· 
mtfl( _ 
Law aald. . .. "" beeD 10 
moat 01 tbe major r ock fe •• 
In the: Unuec1 StaleS. but the 
,realel' esperlence 01 my We 
bappened al lbe Woodetoct 
'e-IUYII. There ••• ncx •• 
"We are not lTytna Ie pro-
vkie a bauleground for the 
militant. and the cope," aaJd 
Law. "If !be y wanl 10 IJgbI 
h OUt we'll set up another area 
Students plan a "Happening" 
Studema from tour reU&1OU.a orlantuuona on lhe SIU campua bave been wonln& ".elber alOCe m1d-
January 10 procluce an ecumental " Happentnc. " April 
5, accor<1i,. 10 Pal Cormact,cmeoftberepreaemalh'rea 
0 1 lbe IITOUP. Tbe " Happen1nl; enUtle d " You'.., gOI • lot 10 
live. .. t. betna IpOneored by lbe __ n Cern .... 
tbe Sapuar Studem Cenr.er. tbe l...&aberan Center and 
I he W •• I .. y PouadIilioB. M.t .. ·C ormaa I. lbe Newman 
repre-.enrauYe. 
"UIJ". mulll - mec1ia, d lKuu,oaand m UAlc , lbe "Hap-
~nLnc" trill attempt to p-reKIX atudeDt potemt.aJ aDd 
the ,~na need for [be COMlTUCUve c..ba.nnel1ng of 
(hal poremal, " Mt •• Cormack uld. 
The ecumenica l · ' Happening' · WiU tate place ac 1:30 , 
~n Sunday. Apr11 ~ In Lawoon Ha ll . 
Tbe Lalal ia • ..__ By 
Robert ~ a.d eablm.Mb 
and MaId>-T ... 1Ib and T u*e 
To,,", 
Sobd oM SlnJ»d JHn OJ l-ofr. 15 00 
.so. Througb ""'I Tonk. Tops __ _ S2 9S 
Just ArmW-WIu .. &IJ n-. . '- _ 15 9S 























Luck of the Irish 
at Lucky LEO'S ! 
,will BEAT any 
advertised Beer, 
. -Wine, or liquor • price 
• In Carbondale . 
PLUS!! 
Come in and see our own In store 
I extra '5, 
I 




101 W . Monroe 
~ ~ .. _ 1I<.aId '10 NiIwn 
~ idrtotif' ............ II< ....,........s u_ .-.-. 
I 















on SIU court 
Tbe C1tatrYtlle Iloc.tcr:a aM 
Iofounda wer I41atl Bobc:ar:a .tIl 
_. •• 7,30 p.m. tocIoy .n 
!be SJU Anno for tile Cor-
-'le _OnOI 1OW1>&ID_ 
clulmplonablp. 
___ y ntab •• be 8obcol. 
, II_d. bolotlUd ocorlnlOlloct 
10 ove.rc.ome. mtd&Ame Du-
QIIOIn lAdl ... ourle Otld clolm 
• 7'~ ylcyory. 
Ston Kerby .. " 19 polm •• 
IWO be 10"- teammale BUI 
SpauI4I .... Ad p-abbed 14 re-
bOIIDda 10 lead Iofertdl&tl OYeT 
DuQlK>lft. 
Herman Dum .. btl 12 polNa 
, ud captured 10 relxNnda. Tbe 
Bobcat. OUI rebou.nded the IA-
dla ... 40-27 . 
Aleo ocorl .. lor !be 8obca .. 
• ere C • Iyl n JobJIeott. 12 
poln .. ; Hermon Duma., 12 
poln .. ; w.yne Ilobereon. au 
polnta aAd C I...., 1oI&IIon>. 11ft 
point •• 
Ob1rY1Ue be ••• be NUllTtJle 
Hor .... ~~I Otld recelrid 
o!lly ~ ecort .. trom GaU 
Woll. The ~II un ... r touecl 
Ie sa pol ....... 13 lleld _ta 
.Dd M"ftft tree tbrow.. He bit 
.7&4 I rom !be 1i.1eI Otld .700 
lrom !be lree _ line. 
The reM of :be team com-
blM4 lor OD\y 22 polnr:a. 
AI.......... lbe lrom line for 
Ob_U ..... &ada ~II. ()..6 
.. d W. !bey cap.ured only 
20 nllDwld-. The N .. In'UJe H....... bad no playu W .lH 
.IuIe 1>-4 Otld srabbed 29 re-
lIDwId-. 
_011 Iotd OtaWYtJIe wt.b 
_a _ bu. Will lui .. 
'0 •• beau _ .. poeldOD 
...... NouDda Mu1dIu. 
",. MtrrlellaJl Bobc:al. "".-1M SI ... _ from ,line 01 
• ".1 r &an1IiI II.... Guard 
o .a,...~ __
'0 0.-' 10'.., Ken,.. 14. 
Ite .. " 110 .... aD ia-
.......... _ .. lara-
IHftI trft.-_ .. ~. ___ .... SIll 
r--s by ~ _ '16 01 
100 ........ 
~BKer._ • 
....-."----- by c~ ...... 94 of 100 • • -
._a. Job SmI ... tlI1nI 
... d J_ V .... lMlld_ 
fau1IL . 
Sal. May 23 
UNIVEasrry OF MISSOUIlJ 
GQLF 
T~, Mar. 24 
Tulane 
.«!. ... ~ ,Z5 
~SI-.~ 
, sa.o\pr. '. ' 
sr. LOUIS UNVEaSITY. lL-
LINOIS !n'.\TE UNlYEItSlTY. 
.ASIIINGTClN UNlYEItSlTY 
/;W. IO. II · 
~~1a0yb-
wtJJe;T-. . 
• F}S, Apr. 17 
UUYeraIly .:;t 1IlIaoIs. UIlIYer-
airy of ~. orate Un!-
yeraJry • QoampaJp 
sa. Apr. II 
UIlIYe~ 01 nJltlo I& lavlta-
don&I 
Tues. ' Apr. "21 
ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY. MIS-
SOUIlJ AT sr. LOUIS . 
Frt. Apr. 2.S 
MURRAY STATE UNIVER-
SITY and SOUTHE AsT MIS-
SOUIlJ 
Wed. Apr. 29 
Wuhlnll"" Unlverstry. 5<. 
Low. University , MI~r1-
RoUa In St. Lout. . 
Sa .. M.y 2 
Sourbe_ Mtuour1 Stale 
Wo.;!. May 6 
St. L.ou.Ia University, MJ ... 
eourl- S.. louis In Norm andy, 
Mo. 
Sal. May 9 
Murray SUU Ualyerstry 
Sal. May 16 
Nure Dam~ Unhera:1ry 
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C'(.)(:klalllo.mtr'. 
R'." ""''IIIC tI.rrounJ'"tS 
",td I~ w fl IOM s oj ,,"" 
Co ... 41 flit" "" .f'I" .lt f' :", .. H " f 
10 N1JOY. 
~rEN 11 LtD.. • I • . fit. Mary Co. 
RAMADKINN 
PIt S49, 73 11 IfiIjlwa) 13 W, or Carbo"dak 
I. C1ITn.ly g tIUrd 
plktr ...... l.n-.-al ,...". 
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~ ~. IIIIk'de 
41uctm', Aid Tll!lnobJ die SaJiatJ toodIaIJ _ .ay lie 
~ co ..., • ...,.~pnoes 
-,.., .... 
TIle 'U,," iii .~, Scadlum ..... e __ -.. 
dJey -_ -. In cbe -'" sam" '.,, die 1966 __ ...... 
SIll played LouUIYfIJe >ad k>.r 
I~ . 
.  aa.Id §III"Od-
......,.. $20.aoo .D.n lie 
tIHMd to temOO'e die ~ 
Inw UIIdeq:rouad >ad npjIr 
dido. .TIIey -'" 111ft eIdIer 
be. ~ In tile IDIIOIIII or 
..... IIft'weftt tile 1.,. __ 
<ImIa. 
. .... _pbutzecl dial tile 
no-r ~d noc come fl"O'II 
iIudaI I"" •• 
. Boyd_"" aa.Id die primary 
reaaon fo r mating the re-
.,.Jro and playtng nlllU """-
baU .U 10 b!>o.r auendance. 
SIIKle . he II.".. brote In 1966, 
SIU lootball _~ b .. 
dwindled by . .. mucb .. 23 
per ceru . 
Incorpo~ated In !he plano ' 
fo r .I new foochall stadium 
10 plocem .... of !he Io6d>&lJ 
IIpo "" !he baaeball field 
_h of die Sill lIZ....... TIll. 
may lake at Ie .. , lou r to .Ix 
yean and wu .be prtmary 
r eo..,., lor dlIIcJI •• lon of !lxlng 
!he II"" • . 
Women ca8en 
defeated at NIT 
The SIU Women'. baate.-
baU le arn . .. defealed Tbura-
day morm,. Ia tbetr IIr .. day 
0 1 CO II • • " _ I. !be N.lloW 
11IYI •• ,1onI1 TCIIIT_ Ia 
Boaton. 
1 he SIIlulllI ft re deleo •• d 
by £11. Slroudabura SlIle 
Collep 01 P~l1ft11$1, 45-
42. 
Tile- Sablkla bed Ollllleored 
Slfoud~ 11- 9 In .he third 
quanez. 
MarUyn HUTlo, guard, bed 
10 potJu; Ilobln W •• ao", 
, ... rd, bad RIM poIn •• ana 
Oorotby Cnrnaln, lonrard, 
bad el(bl polNa. 
SIU will no_ on.er !he con-
aoLalion tlnctet. T1Ie S&l 
will he ...... 10 .. _. ID !lie 
U>UrnoIM.. . .l1li .. 10 1Ia .... a 
cbane. 10", Ia!lle _a-
tIott bradlat. 
Today dW SaIutl. WID play 
Spr l..,"1d CMa_) Col. In 
their oecolld &11M. 
Allen join. Card. 
in .pring training 
ST. PETEASBUIlG (API-
Il lcblll' Allctn, tOld .0 _ vp 
or au QUI. llleaded · for (be Sc. 
LoW. Cudl ... I.· .prt .. camp :,=r. """,h a """""" . 
The Cardina l • ...-cI 
la •• W_adly RIg t III-
I~ft • .,... 01 ""''''11 ' ..... rmy 
pia,.., r. . bad aa.r-<I ro tI!nII.-
a nd _Id n ,· here 1m_-
le i, to ,.,.0 the <1\11>. 
Allen. 1 OClly II ... days 
• satd In PbJlacIelpNa he 
Id br bAppy 10 jot a .he 
a"onal ~ Ca.rda. 
•. flu. I. the- h r .. 11m.: a.ftClt' 
I~ t~ f I'm ~"l't .. " Jib . 
" 1M ... .attlludlr . , - u .d Al kn. 
Ift . .. ~ a UK'" fr P IU-
· 1.,.. .. I • ~ li-
P la r If oioocluded 
,;t~: I;'ld.. r ur,C=~:; 
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.oJ. n..t L " • . £D*AH 
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I 2G4 W Mloin C"bdak 
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~ . 
"i, Suw 
0,- , • . : .a _ 
I 
. for. NCA/t ·fina&· 
. '~--
In a major tradI: ....s field _. _r II u dIr H(}"" ~ ..... dIr OlympiC utat-. • wID-
IIinI team '1. IlUly ... hne "' •• ....sl'" IDdtYIduaI 
=~rm~ ~rlellU. coafldence ....s _ p>ad 
21"" STU ~tm ... ; coach l-<1r ~ruoa- ust .. 
taM coac:ll Aubrey Dooley .are quite .ware of wt>u 
contnlllU Ibem .. dIr Salulli eater Ihe NCAA cract 
. aad ftdd m_ In Detroit.. . 
SIU hope. ( 0 place hIIh In Ihe mOft dtrousb dIr '" 
dfo.,. of I ... ry Crocun In Ihe 6O-yard d.uh. AI .. 
Robln_ In Ihe .wo-mUe ....... Mite ~Z1\Ud In d.e 
hI&I>- jumP. a.ed Gardiner and Don MillH In Ihe ttIpIe-
t:t.=' ~= d~~ ~~e~~:;: K . .. Nal~r and 
."1 th..... II W1lI ute 25 lO 30 polnU to win It. " 
pre<!1cted coach Hanz.os trbo uJd. "We' d han lO do 
a ,ODd job. U Robm- __ hi ..... ent. and Iwry 
lOOt Ihe 60. wc'd hawe I. rlll'C there; 
" wc're a wert JOUDI huncb." be admitted. "",,'U 
han four freshmen up lhere." Bernard. Cardlner. 
MobloY and Croekea -are aU frealun ... competlna In 
Detroit today and Satunlay. 
Hanz.os Uae<I a number of ~am. trbo would be In 
~'ror dIr ·champtonablp. "K ...... baa ... be 
the ( .. onu:· be aaJeI. The Jlyhawta have three 
choI-puU .. n trbo ._ tIn •• aeconcJ and thlnl In Ihe 
m_ I .. year. K ...... pole wlUlte .. Jan J,*,-> 
cleared 16'6 1/ 2 1_ wed< '0 wtn the BII E111i con-
ference UtIe. 
H.ruoa al.., aaJd Ihe Kan ... "';""mlle relly unll 
wouJd Place In Ihe top three .Ith Kan ... SUre Unl-
"entry "yored In the "etC. 
Comln& off of • """"" flntah In (be IC4A champlon-
IIblpa I .. weel<. VOl....,.. looto lite (be cia •• of (be 
c .. co... The WUcIcaU .re Ie<! by I. ,ore<! Man.1n 
Llquorl In the mile. Dlct Buerkle In .he rwo-mlle and 
Larry Jam" In the middle durancea. 
"WlecouiD. would haw '0 be C4Ra1dercd ·a poe-
aIhlJlty." aaId HI",.... Tbe Dadpn were ..po« by 
indiana In • dual m rhU year but won h....flly In (be 
DII T ... Indoor moe( , .. wed<. 
The Dadi>on are pace<! by "Crape JUJce'~J 
In the I"", jump and bill> hurdlea and Nart W d 
In all middle dlaranc.ea and dl.once ennea. e baa 
aon~ 4:01.9 In the mile and I:SO In the 110 yard run rhU 
year. WUc4naJn alao ha • .,.., ... m-rOathllhjumpera. 
With lhelr defen4lnl NCA.A champl . .. mlle-rd.y .... 11 
rerum"", lianz.os aaJd T_ would be lOUp.O 
bell. The Vol_n haYe the __ .. Ice. 01 rwo 16-1_ 
plu pole •• lIlren .. well .... ~M"lIn, .. Iple-)limper. ~ 
___ ~ __ bu1 __ • 
'--" -., ...... Tho ______ 1 '" 
... ~----- ... ~ _T_(_"' ....... ~ 
Pitching arm hurl8 




Later tbJ. .a.on. coach 
RJchanl "I.chy" Jone. may 
1001: bact at Tburaday. Mar. 
12 .. . mild dlu ..,r. 
The Salukl. baw., II pmea 
In el.". daye bepMlna next 
St eve Webber m ay be loa 
to t'bt- tram tcmporanly o r 
permmcntl y becau.r of I bad 
rlab< . Ihow. 
· 'Ue ' . SO' J lex o f patn 
when he thro • • but ~ con-
tinues t,o throw and .. ant . ( 0 
pl ay:' pi' chin, coach llo rry 
Gu r'~v &.ald. 
EEy and are unabl e [ 0 pI" ,. e a...c:.tde becau lIC of ye rd.y· . _all. "Wc'lI Jullt ~.e ( 0 .. aU and ~ what the X - rill'. 1Iho_. II mJ)' ~ rendonlt l. 01'" maybf: 
r 8Omdhlnj{ WOr8oC' IIk t" bur-Wore 
.ttl •. ·• 
Guney • .aid the !t-II. Ii .. 
pound "","lo r iJ' unck-r Ctw'l-
"ldc r~tuf1 ' tl r boc:h ",.ntnt{ 
and r~ld ••• I~mcnt • . 
LIQ .. aeon WC'bbL' r com -
plied • pcrfCCl 1>-0 r <-cur<! 
and • 2. 26 earned rvn .v.:r .. II.' 
In 39.2 Innln pl. c h"". 
Thu r-lId..ay· . .nowtaH h. " 
e liminated MI)< W'fIrtour. tlP 
t tx- fidd belure DC.:I. • 
Souc...,m ' rlp. 
"Tlw: rc' a ROI mucb .. r c an 
cio .&bou b:' Jonca .. ld . "We 
c.aJI', ID..... ('.u1y bc<'au~ 
~'Yt" p obll .... Uno .. t o mc«!l • 
Tbe-w tJd. ,",-yt cJ.a.a.ac. to 
mead. 
" RI.JbI: nnw the- bcM ~ Clift 
dO ,. run And cry cn ft if"tll 
In ,nod~. w. ru.. ro 
- rt< "" t .,.-p1n1l .". tid'. 
..... In ..... tx<... w c 
doD 't tu .. t rbt oppGrtlmtl}' or 
f.ac,lltir. to btr ..... Idt-:. tw 
odd«l • 
.IODC". -..AMi one ue ~y 
two pi ( chi" I( p-_n_i ru .... ~r_c 
_I~ • """"'" 
trip bulr .-c at $wfl lmat ,.. 
tr Td r .. ItCC'U r"f1cbok~ 
bit' CD". 
- o-t of Ch (".r ,....,. be> 
lUI..., by _ 04 .... !W I 
but«b&.ll ",a rd. I. &.I.... • 
~~ .. abo~op where 
.enlo r C ..... Rinaldi hu the 
u~r hand. 
l one. ...lei dlt adapulJon 
from ba «h&.ll ' 0 b .. eb&.ll 
.01 IUt" Umt' fo r t-.Idndgt' 
and Sf .. r r1c.t • 
"l"tk:y' v(" b (" (' n uut , IJ r 
batil"C1baJi .. h II t' t he t l(hcr 
boy lJi h.a't" bern rUng OU'I 
'o r Nil. W jill. So natu,..II) , 
they'tt" . 11 ~ tx·hlnd. But 
w h (. n W(" 1tC'1 .,mt" n Icc 
wcafh.· f. t'hc'y .tJould Protln-•• 
qUlctl). II Ihc)" 1'1:" In top 
1Id\~,l(" fn r bu.rl>all b)' tbe n r'" 
oJt "'"rll Lbc,. .. til h.ayC' m .dt" 
reaJ «_.ud pru~,n.-. 8, 
Vt'('bbt'f hi noc r.tw;- rA\ly 
membe r u ( t he pltct. ......... If 
t~ ,. t'Nn Jna. 
'. J (' r r ,. Jl at'OJanld had .. 
!lpraln.ed ankle tu be'. prC'Cl) 
.("11 recove red now .,., bad' 
won In h..aro:' Gur1e-y ... "'. 
Rip-bande r 11m F~r 
~. bc<-n ba ..... . rouble_ 
hi)' _I.,..", "'lch Gv r1ey 
aDr1hu1c-a to t~.. In bl. 
.,.....at".~ 
··L •• .umm., ,. he' did I '0( 
o f be .. ,!l1nn _..., '-'-'4 
y~ry ("ul1,. br p r C'1l")' I tp &II,,. !lui : ' C;'u ter ..tel. 
In an OYcr.aU y'c-w . .. ~ 
uJd bt I. pI,. • .-d .. Uh the 
pl"OJ-rc-aa fhl! ttam tt..a. made. 
Slr lank men bu )' 
CllC' ... c r 
.. l..!"' n..ty 
pool III , ...... , ..-
f o r tb~ NCAA tileR .... 
c.ham~ IoUrdo 26- za 
• dw UIlI""TIIIlr of lkab. 
.... ---............. ~-
~"~r"" .Id!-
b-.s J*d"«. Eld~ 
~ed • c.-.na: T frgn; 
dw o.tl-' ~ of _ 
Coxb a.y ~. --" 
.... sc..r 
• r I • y.. -.ra 1MtrcaI-..... ..... - ......... -- ....... ..-.-.-, .......... -~-... -"' ..... ,-
~. 
A~r1c..a ... ... ___ 
~...,-
C.,..., S tarr tc t . 
\c:P.Ik - ............ --_ ... ~_dU 
fUr . 
